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N orLhwestern Beate" 
Ohio State Beats Wlldcaj,s 

In Blr 10 Tilt 
See SUlry, Pare 3 

.' 

Clear Today 
IOWA - Clear today, somewhat 
,,'armer; tomorrow, somewhat 
olou.dy with rislnl' l.empe.ntu.res. 

Death Awaits 21 
Soviet ~Traitors' 

Benny Stephens Tries a Hard One Austria, Nazis Prepared 
,To Take Quick Action 

Russian Press 
Says Execution 
Of 'Spies" Sure 
Promise Military Trial 

Will Give Detniled 

Crime Expose 

Surgeon Trallsfers 
Di.sc From Eye Of 
Dead Man to Living 

SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 28' 
(AP)-Tnlfls(et· of part of an eye 
of a dead man in woat was de
scribed by the surgeon as the 
(irst operation o( its kind in Amer
ica has given partial restoration 
of si~ht to Father Antonio Santan
dreu. 

The surgeon, who for protes-
MOSCOW, Feb. 28 (AP)-The sional reasons said he preferred 

oUicial soviet press said today to remain anonymous, expressed 
that the firing squad awaited tbe belief the priest's sight soon would 
21 men who will go before a be improved. 

For the operation, the entire 
militaL'Y tribunal Wednesday in right eye of the dead man was 

Britain, France 
Try Secretly To 
H e I p Austria 
Negotiations Aimed 

Enlist Italian 
Help 

To 

By The Aasoeiated Press 
LONDON, Feb. 28 - Britain 

and France are pursuing scx:ret 
diplomatic negotiations aimed at 
the possibllity ot enlisting Italian 
aid to safeguard Austrian inde-what promises lo be 'one of the rcmoved a few hours after death. 

most sensational of Russia's trials It was refrigeraled and later the pendence. 
of falien leaders. surgeon removed a disc one-sixth Prme. Minister Neville Cham-

, of an inch in diameter from the berJain, laced with truculent op-The newspapers Pravda, Izves-
organ. Then a disc of the same positton in commons, however, 

Albanian Prince8se. 
Aren't Looking For 

American Husbands 

NEW YORK, Feb. 28 (AP)
Three sisters of King Zog of Al
bania. the Princesses Mnejen, 
Ruhle and Maxhlde, reached New 
York today, a little agog over 

lthelr arrival, but Ilerenely indif
lerent alike to New York night 
clubs and prospcx:tive American 
husbands. 

They aren't intet'ested in get
ting American husbands or in 
seeing the frivolous side of this 
or any other American town, the 
princesses said through an inter
preter. 

Armed Truce 
Balks March 
Of the Germans 

Graz Garrison in Slate 

Of Preparcdnes -
Scene Ten e 

GRAZ, Feb. 28 (AP)-Both the 
Ausleian army and mutinous nazis 
were ready lor Instant action to
night in the tense atmosphere of 
the armed truce that balked ycs
terday's nazi march on Vienna. 

tla and Red Star, organs of the size was taken from the priest's was reported to be still unde-
Lommunist party, the gove ... nment eye. The next and final step of the I cided how (ar he could go along 
"nd army respectively, all de- operation was the fitting of the - with the French demands for ac-

new disc into the patient's eye. 
nounced the prisoners as "beasts" This action picture, taken dur- I Maki, Minnesota guard whose -Daily Iowan PIIOIO, Engrllviflg tion to halt nazi inroads In Aus-

But they arc inleresled in see
Ing how Yellowstone National 
pal'k lines up WiUl Albania gen
eJ'uUy in Ule matter of sccnery. 
AllJania, the princesses indicated, 
is a country one ought to aee it 
one JJkes scenery like mountains 
and trees and peasants and wild 
goats. 

Police patrolled the streets in 
the metropolis of th province o! 
Styria, 90 miles southwest ot 
Vienna, to prevent the assemblagc 
of more than three people. Armed 
soldiers cruised on motorcycles. 

Graz garrison, reinforced by 
Cederal troops from Vienna, was In 
a continuous state ot preparednes., 
for action. 

and "spies" and said nothing h I ing the Iowa-Minnesota game at two baskets late in the game he missed this shot, Stephens tria. 

Pers I-ng Ta ks the field house last night, shows brought a 30-29 victory to the:. Brlnr GerlD&llY In. Line ,'auld save them. carried off high point honors for As one step toward aldin, AU5-Benny Stephens, high-scoring 110rthemers. Just behind Ste-
ll.vestia indicated that past lowa forward attempting a short j.)hens and Spear is Jack Drees, the game with seven iield goals tria, the prime minister was be-

trials such as that of the famous :With Only S, on shot from in front of the basket. lanky Iowa center. To his lefl and one free throw, leaving his I ~ev,? anxious to bring Germany 
journalist, Karl Radek, had dis- Trying to guard Blazing Benny IS Nil e KInnick, sophomore season's scoring record at 185 IJ1to li~ through a lour-power 
closed only a part 01 the conspi- is Gordon Spear, Gopher center. Hawkeye forwatd, and Martin pOil1ts, a new modern Iowa sco- p~ct With France,. ltai)' and Brit-
l'ators and crimes, but that a de-I G l' 1m In the right foreground is Paul Rolek, Gopher gUard, Allhough ring record. ain that would limit her central 
tailed expose would be made in enera Ii! provement. '" '" '" '" '" • • •• •• _ • • • • • •• • '" _ _ _ _ _ • •• European ambitions, 
the forthcoming trial: . Cnlled 'Promising' Today Chamberlain told com-

~~~;i~r~~~~:fi~~~~~r~!= I By Physicians Mirinesota Defeats Iowa 30-29- ~~ra~r~r~:::t~;~tn:c:~;; 
da, whose name was linked with TUCSON, Ariz., FeiJ. 28 (AP) ~ ~ I by the Berchtcsgaden conlc:rence 

~;:~£~~i~:!o~~;S~~~y;n:::::~ en~~;~ J~=~:~/~~Sh!:~ i~i~roSv::. 12 000 See Final Cage Gallle ~:~~:~~~~hre~b~~~~~l~iuer K~r~ 
with Bucharin were Alexis 1. Warren, to his bedside for a long ~ It was as a result of that con-
Rykoff, former president of tht; talk. • terence that nazi ambitions to 
council of commissars-or prime It was the first time Wart'cn D b B - G ' V S control Austria were Intensified 
'1linister - who succeeded Niko- had visiled with his falher since , e ate eO'lns errr"ans, In •• .Gopher Sur 0' e and today 80,000 Austrian nazis 
lai Lenin, and five former com- shortly a(ter arrival [rom Palm I _ ~_ . Ordered to Stop ~ w';le re~ort~ a:aiting t a call to 
mi'l'3rs or cabinet members. Beach, Fla", Thursday morning, On BIll Asking B - V· ac on espi e , eavy roop re-

Sucharin had been the oUicial Young PershlJ1g was called here N . Afft'l" .' rmgs ICtOry inforcements rushed by Schusch-
chronicler of the red revolution. aZz. ZU"IOnS niig to their Gra~ stronghold. 

by the serious ilIncss or the gen- R -. . .... . . L - G ' , BrH....- C ........ 
"Trotsky and Buchann gathered eral. A few hours after the son eorgamzation 28 (A ..... ) ate In am e British conft"ssions to Italy In 
Jorccs for decades to overthrow b d tb b d 'd tl g e al W ASl-llNGTON, Fcb. r .. " reac e e e Sl e le en r ' llle forthcoming rriendship ne-
the soviet power," lzvestla said, d pd 'nt a ma Ill· h on - Gcrmany has ol'dercd its cili-rop 1 0 < co ,w c C - gotlatlons at Rome might, how-
pdding that "nolhing and nobody tinued intermittently until within WASHINGTON, Feb. 28 (AP) zens in Ame\:ica to refrain rrom 8y G. K. nODENFIELD ever, drive a wedge into the 
will save" the prisoners. thc last 24 hours. ":"C ri tics began peppering t h' e joining tho A.rnedClln (lazl ol'gan- Dally l&wlI.n Sports EdlUlr Rome-BerUtl axis. Austria re-

Red Star charged thut Buch·. The nature of thcir. conver~a- government reorganization bill to- izalions, the /' German crnbu5SY In a thriU-packed, ncrvc-ting- ported toduy Premier Mussolini 
arin and the other alleged (rai- lion was not disclosed. s"I'd toelay. " ling basketball spcctacle, played had given Schuschnl'gg his guar-
t lol e t rn pI ns D · th d tl 77 ld day even bdore Senator Byrnes ~ 

O1'S s e s cre ar y a unng e ay le -year-o before a near-capacity crowd of antee Austria would remain in-
which thcy sold to rascist pow- warrior, with a ruggedness born (D.-S.C.) could £inish his speech German lunbassador Hans \2,000 fans, the University of . dependent. 
ers. 10f life-long battle, cast off some' inaugurating debate on the ad- Dieckhoff callcd on Sectetary of Iowa basketball team ended its One such British concession 

Pravda said tile 11ccused would of the ravages o( uremic poison- ministralion measure. State Hull and told him the 1937-'38 season in the fieldhouse would likely be recognition of It-
"pay dear)y" {or: the lives .of ' ing today and gave evidence of A(t r B mes had leaded with German government had issued last night, [ailing before the slow, aly's Ethiopian conquest, long a 
Maxim GorllY, the famous wnt- such improvement that his physl- e y p llle followint statement: deliberate Minnesota Gophers, sore point In relations between 
el', VyacheslaH Menzhinsky, onc(· dans declared thcmselves "dis- the senate to give President "On account or numerous in- 30-29. the two countries. Four more 
head o( the secret police, and tinctly encouragcd." Roosevelt power to revamp thc Cjull'ies being received It'om Ger- The gome changed from a nations agreed today to rcx:og-
Valerian V. Kuibisheff, chief of "General Pel·shing has im- executive branch in the interests man cilizens Aiv~ng in thc '·United slow-brealdng contest in the tirst nize the conquest and Belgium 
the first five year plan. proved considerably ... Thc out- of efficiency, Senalor Bailey (0_ States, the Gel·man govcl'I1ment I,a]( to . a last-breaking scoring indicated she was ready to take 

The deaU1s of these three, pre· look is quite prOlnising," Dr. N.C.) asked whcdlcr the measure l·clterate~ that German citizens bPI'CC ill the sccol1d' stanza. When the same step. 
"iously laid to natural causes, Roland Davison. announced in a must qOL belong to the Amerika- Blazing Bcuny Stephens, who The Balkan entente's action 
were in part the ba~is of mUI"- bulletin that brought smiles ot was designed to save Illoney. Deutsclle Voll,sbund or to pos- ('arned high point hdnors with ranged Greece, Yug08lavia, Ru-
der-treason charges on which joy to the tired faces of tile age(l Byrnes rcpUed in the affirma- sible substitute organizations or 'I!) points during his" stay in the mania and Turkey alongside Ger
the accused will be tried. World war commander's family. live, but Bailey declru'ed there , lhat kind. German citizens who tilt, left lhe game on personal~ many, Switzerland, Austria, Hun-

was "no promise, no us~urapce," [ in ignorancc of this stariding or- 'With eighl millutes to «0, th<: gary, Albania, Insurgent Spain, 

Higher"Ups in Spy Ring Sought 
By Agents of Federal Bureau 

lJ . i ' " 11 'b II ~t d. del' h;i.ye become membcrs of the 'Iowa ' attack' bogged dbwll and Japan Manchoukuo and Yemen. 
C:~ti~~t~:c~~~sw~~~ c:~e efl'~m Amel'll,a-Deutsche Vo~sbUll~ or the Gophers pulle-d Into the lead 
Senator' Byrd (0-Va.) who bas the sd-cal1ed p~'ospectlve c1t1zens 10 slay. . , 

. ' . league must i·eslgn from these or- D'ml' uLlve' Puul Makl the emphaslzcd lhe need bf economy, '.z (' l ' " . In .,,, was 
and .from Se'l1\3lor "WnliJh , (D- gam" 101 S :'I' once. Gopher hero a~ he tOssed in two 

\, <J.ulck baskets to bL-i',;g the north-

House of Commo,,, 
Approve, Halifax 

LONDON, Feb. 28 (AP) 

Secrecy V ~j)!!! IllC.Juiry 

lulo Sate or U. S, 
Military Datu 

MI.ISS.). , ' 
BYrnas said lhal by gtv.ing re- ',U ," -0 nol GRAS RULERS '('mel's from behind and send Prime Minister Neville Chamber-

oj·sa·nization authority to the pl'es~ '.I-'~l..I..1 them inlo the lead in the last lain's choice 01 taU, angular Vlsident congress would prevent minutes of the game. Iowa was 
"lobbying" by federal oIfficiais Coronatiou Ball Held In leadi.t;tg, 27-25, wIth only three 

Repuhlican Lender!!! seeking lo thwart revamping o( minutes to go when Mak~ sneak-
their ow agcncies. COlLucil Bluffs ed. hehind the Hawkeye defense 

count Halifax as foreign secre
tary succeeding Anthony Eden, to
night received a hearty vole ot 
confidence in the house of com-NJt:W YORK, Feb. 28 (AP)- Adopt Progruul Besides granling this author- to cash in on a sho~t shot. Just 

Extra guards wel'C posted today iiy, lhe bill would substitute a • COUNCIL BLUFFS, Iowa, Feb. ~econds later he sent the Min- mons. 
at important military and naval single commissioner £01' the pl'ca- 28 (AP) - Oda F. Sullcy, Coun- llesoLa crew ahead with a long Opposition attacks against the 
positions in the metl·opolitan arcu CHICAGO, Feb. 28 (AP) - A ent three-member civil service cil Bluffs l.Ju~inessman, and Mi,s~ shot from the side, John Kund- peer who is destined to playa 
as agents of the federal bureau of three-point general program in- commjs~on, would abolish the Francis Riker, daughter of Mr. la, Gopher .forward, supplied the leading role In Chamberlain's 
investigation sec r e tl y sought 1 cluding an "honest objective genet'a l accounting of(ice and and Mrs. Frank. C. RiKer, were margin of victory on a free throw planned European. peace ne,oU. 
higher-ups in the spy ring accus- audit" of the new deal was substitute a new auditor general, crowncd 17th rulers of the Mardi dfter Suesens fouled him. I.,tions were smothered under a 
cd of selling Amel'icnn military adopled tonight by ' the newly I would create a department of Gras at the annual coronation ball Iowa hopes took ' a quick up· vote of 226 to 99 in favor of tlie 
Informallon to an unnamed Euro- ,administrative assistants. here tonight. (See HAWKEYES, page 3) government, 
pean power. created program comrrutlee of the _.=:.:-=-=======-================::::.:::::===================:.::::.::=====:...::=:;::=====. The numbel' of pel·sons sought republican parly. 
In addition to the three a1J"eady This action was announced by 
und~r arrest was a rnatter of spec- I Dr. Glenn Frank, the commJttee's ' 
ullitlOn. Some reports said three, . ' . ...... ......... "'.... • , . • 
some said six Of more. :Federal cl1au·man, at a press conference 

Bandits Sing Arias to Unappreciative Victim 
agents themselves werc sileot and following an excx:utive session of I GIIDJUell Use Revolvers for 'Batons During .four-Hour Wait fQf Manager to Open Safe 
Reed Vettedl , agent in charg of the first meeting of the commlt-; ~--------------------------:-----____ ~.~ ___ ~ ____________ 1 

the burenu here, said he would tee since its creation at st. Louis I By CHARLES E. HARNEIl ehort, thin handJt. "I guess may- ized it isn't proper to complain manager, Joseph Stuu, 48, came 
have no statement to malle today. 

This secrecy was noticeable a few monlhs ago. I NEW YORK, Feb, 28 (AP) - be you don't." about opera. back and walked Into a revolver 
even In the oIflc:c of Assistunt U. Other points in the program, Two patienl bandlts sung ru'las Deolde UI Walt ~ame noon and both gunmen muzzle. AbandonIng their sing-

aUld they were hungry. Jeron'l<. 
S. Attorney Lester D. DunIgan, 1n recommended to the committee within earshot of the metropoli- "We'll wait for the poss," de- brightly volunteered to go out' lng, the bandits forced him to 
ehurge of the false pa sporl in- by DI'. Fmnk, (ot'mer president lan opera house, received a lec- cided the other bandit, who, to after food. The gunmen ,vetoed open the safe and remove $600. 
lIulry being conducted by the fcd-
el'al grand jury. of the Universlly of Wisconsin turc on honestJI from a victim, make things confusing, was short that suggeation. ThjlY borrowed Then they took ,his pocketbook 
. Dunigan refused to disclose were: btole $600.75, and tang.Jed up ali Dnd Mlin also. "Letls sit." 40 cents from Jerome, dug up 50 containing $106. 
Identity of thrcx: wllnetiScs called A (.'omprehenslve report of pol- the traffic in Times Square lo- So they sat. For a while they tenls between them, and one 
by the grund jury, allhough he icy on agriCUlture, labor, busi- day. al\ looked at each other, which went out and bought sandwiches 
Inslsled the Inquil'y hud no con- ness, taxation, unemployment and As far as Edward Jerome, 25, wasn't very entertaining. Then !'nd coffee. 
nectlon with the spy investtgation. other questions. Is concerned, they ruined opera the first short, thin bandit start- The three ate together. Ovel 
• The gl'und Jury lnvesllgutlon, in A reinterpretation of the "poli- for him forever . . Beating lime ed slnglng: ' "0 solo mia-" the coffee, Jerome censured (hem 
progress for severn I weeks, wus tical and economic philosophy wilh revolvers lor batons, they for their U:fe of crime. 

"No good," said the second. the result 01 disclosures Adolph with which the repubUcan party made him ilsten to Traviata, La "You clV\'t get away with It," 
Rubella, known as Donald L. Rob- \ faces the new circumstances of Boheme and 11 Trovatore for four "No harmony. How about 'Vestl he assured them. "Remember, 

La Olubl?'" Iflllon, lind Ills wHe, were being this new 8ge.' soUd hours. crime doesn't pay. What would 
held In Russia on churges 01 en- Dr, Frank said the commlltee All that time they were walt- So they harmonized on Poglic- your mothers say if they knew 
terlng by means of false pass- would be divided Into eight or 109 for someone who could open ci (or some little time. As har- what you are doing?" 
ports. twelve sub-divisions, each ' wilh a I the safe of the Economy sand- mony it was strictly coincidental, "It's too late now, pal," said 

The prlsonel'8, held hero on cs- chalnnan, in order to distribute I wich shop executive oUlce on the owing to toe tact that Ilrst and either the first or second aun
plona.e char,es, are Guenther the work of soundlng out senti- ninth floor ot a building at second t·obber sang first tenor, man. "We can't chan~ We 
Guatave Rurnrlch, 21, army ser- menl In various secUona ot lhe Droadway and 42nd street. respectively. But it was good met you too late." · 
"ant and deserter; El'Ich Glaser, nation, When the two gunmen first lind loud. So they IIlng some more operas, 
~, an army Prlvate stationed at A centl'll l Ilgency, he added jammed pistols Inla Jerome's ribs It went on and on, People In starling the matinee performance 
Mitchel JI'leld, Lon, Isla'ld, and would be aet up, probably tn at 10:30 a.m., he assured them he several adjoining offices thou,ht with "Celeste L' Aida." 
Johanna Hofmann, 26, II halrdress- Chicago, with which the regional didn't know the combination. seriously ",bout writing a letter to Man-.er ArrIve. 
~ ~\\ \M ~tm\l\\ \It\41.t EurO\lIl. committeemen can conteI.'. I ~'You look honest," said the someone abQut it, but they reol- At 2;30 p.m., the compaD1 

"But that leaves me without 
money," complained Stutz. 

"O.K." said the short, thin 
bandit. "Here's a five. Ana 
you, Mr. Jerome, shall have 
back this quarter of the .0 cents 
we borrowed." 

The y bound their captives 
hand and foot and walked away, 

Stuu wriUled over to a win
dow and kic~ed out a pane. The 
glass rained dawn on pedestrians 
below. A traffic cop looked up, 
saw the foot sticking out of the 
ninth story window, and Times 
Square wu . jjlmmed with poHce 
radio cars within five minutes. 
Traffic couldn't InQve· llBin for 
hall an bour, ~ 

Headquarters Active 

Air ft F II Nazi headquarters was the cra a s scene of Intense activity with mes-
• scngers constantly coming and 

Short _ MartIn going with orders to and reports 
from field workers. 

Plaue Pioneer Advi-es 
Build-up in Aerial 

Defense Lines 

In the three provinces of Styria, 
Carinthia and Upper Austria 
which form a belt across (he cen
ter of the country 80,000 nazIs 
were reported to b in uniform at 
their homes awaiting the call to 
action. 

WASHlNGTON, Feb. 28 (AP) No OVCl't disorderly acts by nazis 
_ Congress received a warning were reported outside Linz, pro
today from Glenn L. Martin, pio- vincial capital of Upper Austria 
neer airplane manuractul·er, that which lles along the German state 
the United States was not keep- of Bavada . 
ing up with the development of WlndoWII Smashed 
aircraft as well as the national At Linz the windows of thr e 
defense required. large Jewish slores were smashed. 

Testifying at hearings on the A boycott against Jews was start
administration's proposal Lor a ed and nazis were stationed berore 
$1,050,000,000 expansion or lhe each Jewish shop to take down the 

names of customers. 
fleet and a $106,000,000 increase Nat.'l!H\I~ .through th pr~inces. 
lfi naval l1Ianes, 11e dcx:lured: especially al GI'QZ, however, WCI'O 

"We must have suprcmacy in 
the air to maintdin a line o[ but- in halr-triggel· temper. They re-

setlt hotly that troops were sent to 
tleships. You must have suprcm- Gl'nz yesterday to halt the march 
acy boUI in size and number lo on Vienna. Throughout Sunday 
be safe." planes circled low ovcr the elly, 

A Possible Tar,et machine guns and batleries oC 
Asked what would happen if light field arti lIer,)' were placed 

the fleet were In the Pacillc and in strategic positions outside lhe 
a "possible target" approached cily. 
of! the southeast coast, Martin Nazi radlools declarcd mutln-
replied: ously they mighl or might nol 

"The airplane might be the follow any demands made on them 
oniy weapOn lhat would turn the by lhe minister of the interiOl·, 
trick." Arthur Seysz-InquarL when he 

He endorsed a suggestion of aJ'ri ves in Graz, perhaps tomor
Chairman Vinson (D.-Ga.), of ihe I row. 
house naval committee, thaL con- ApPQlnimeuts Mililelldlnf 
gl'ess add from $10,000,000 to The appointment of Seyz-In. 
$15,000,000 to the naval expan- quarl, nazi friend o[ Fuehrer 
sion program Lor experimental AdoU Hiller oC Germany, and four 
aircraft work, not only concerll- othet· nazis to the cabinet had led 
ing planes but also such muni- Austl'ian nazis to believe their 
tions ordnance as the "aet·ial day had arrived as a result of the 
mJnes" which Lester P. Barlow, Feb. 12 conference between Hitler 
inventor, says he has developed. and Chancellor Kurt Schuschnigll. 
Barlow contends these mines will But last Thursday, Schusch-
revolutionize battle tactics. nigg's ringing dcx:laration of Aus-
Plalll For Z5G,Oot·Pound Plane trian Independence befQl'e pol'lJa -

Martin told the committee hls ment dashed nazi hopes and at 
company was studying plans Lor Graz, holbed ot nazidom, plans 
a 250,OOO-pound airplane which began ror lhe march on Vienna. 
could carry two 2,000 - pound 
bombs 11,000 miles at a speed 
o[ 380 miles and n t an alti tude 
of 25,000 teet. 

MARlUAGE ASSET 

He said he believed the com- Indiana Instructor Gives 
pany could deliver such a Cl'alt 
jn about three and one - ball A Few Tips 
years. Its initial cost ~JUld be ----
between $6,500,000 and $7,000,000, BLOOMINGTON, Ind., Feb. 28 
he added, although such planes (AP) - Co-eds who expect to 
would cost between $~500,OOO marry should not pay so much at
and $3,000,000 if manufactured tention to home economics that 
in "reasonable quantities." they lot'get about Enalisb, ad-

ViDIon AdJou.rns Hearinp vises Mrs. CeciUa Hendricks of 
Chairman Vinson adjourned Indiana university 's English de

the naval committee's hearings partment, 
on the a.rmament program shortly "A woman who majors in Eng-
after Mdrtin testified. lish," Mrs. Hendricks said today, 

Barlow, the inventor, threat- "should be able to make a good 
ened to reveal the scx:rets of his marriage. English gives a woman 
"aerial mine" in the presence or poise, ability to 'express hersel!, 
loreign military representatives conversational ability and under
here Jl the committee did not standing of the intellectual and 
delve deeper into defense needs.j cultural heritage of the race." 

Deadlock Over Labor Problem 
Threatens Chautemps' Regime 

PARIS, Fe~, 28 (AP) - The 
government 01 Premier Camille 
Cbautemps was threatened to
night by a tightening del\dlock 
between the senate and the cham
ber of deputies over how closely 
the French workingman's salary 
should be tied to the cost of liv
Ing. 

The life of the government was 
staked 01\ reaching a compromillC. 
But neither branch of parllament 
appeared willing UI make conces
sions on the first of two bills de
sl,ned to replace the arbitration 
law and collective contracts ex
pirinS at rnldnJ&b* tOlliiht. 

The principal point of differ
ence was over a change the een
ate made in the measure yester
day despite the premier's warning 
that such action might block 
agreement with the chamber of 
deputies and force his govern
ment to resign. 

As approved by the senate the 
bill authorizes an adjustment of 
workers' wages every six months 
in the event Jiving costs increase 
10 per cent. The chamber previ
ously had passed a similar meas
ure fixing five per cent as the 
living cost increase at which 
wales would be readjusted, 

I 
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tries, the question 'beina hoW' far 
these "observers" are ordered to 
go in advancing their govern
ment's interest ra ther t han wheth
er or not these "observers" exist. 

We do not want to minimlze 
the evils of thls double diplomacy, 
either jn I o reign f ields or when 
exposed here in our own country. 
It should be recognized, however, 
that double diplomacy is not new, 
that it is not a cause in itself but 
a symptom of international fellr 
and tenseness. This tenseness must 
be relieved before spies and spy 
systems will disappear. In the 
meantime federal agencies and 

.... 
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• Fred M. Pownall, Publisher 
Donald J. Anderson. 

BUslness Manager 

Entered as second class mail military authorities must continue 
matter at the postof1ice at Iowa to protect those secrets upon 

."C(ty, Iowa, UIlder the act of con- which the nation~~fety depends. 
II'"' of l\Iareh 2, 1879. C 

. A ommon 
. Subscription rat_By mail, $5 • 

per year; by carrier, 15 cents Meetmg Ground 
weekly, $5 per year. STUDENT and professor will 

, • : 'The Associated Press is exclu-
• .. vet, entitled to use for republ1-

ration ' of "all news • dispatches 
• -ctei:Uted to it or not otherwise 

credJled iD this paper and also 
· ,the local news published herein. 

Pl'fOBlAL DIP ABTMENT 
staten Browning ................ Editor 
John Mooney •.. , Managing Editor 
Hba Lain .... _ ...•.....• News Editor 

again get together on common 
ground as the annual fireside 
chat series under the auspices 
of the religious activities com
mission begins this week. Prob
lems springing from lite In col
lege and from anticipation of a 
life out of colJege will furnish 
the basis for these informal, art
er-dinner discussions in resident 
centers ot the campus. 

These informal conversations f 
have proved popular in the last 

G .. It Hodenfield .... Sports ~tor few years with both students and 
Mildred Holly _ .. Campus E<i!tor faculty. The size and diversity 
Be~ty Holt ............ S?Ciety ~tor of an institution of learning such 

Tom Johnson ................ City Editor 

Jack Watson _ .... .. Picture Editor as the university makes for but 

' " 8USI'NIS8 DEPABTMENr few close contacts between fac
. Tom' E. Ryan, Circulation Mgr. ulty and students. These fire
Ames W, Schmidt, Office Mgr. side talks have furnished oppor-

Arthur R. Lorch tunities for acquaintanceship on 
Assistant Advertising Manager a social as well as classroom 

basis. L. J. Kramer Jr. d 
The Irien ly feeling created by 

Advertising Solicitor the fireside chats means a better 

.. 
Margaret Gordon 

Classified Advertising Manager understanding and intensified in
terest between the two groups, 

TELEPHONES 
BUliness Office ...................... 4191 
ldttoril~l Office ...................... 4192 
Soc:lety Editor ........................ 4193 

and organized discussion of stu
dent problems leads to better co
operation within the student 
body. 

Complete unity is almost an 
TUESDAY, MARCH I, 1938 impossibility within a university I A ,/ <J 

student group, but it can be ap- - (' l/IIf(lktC ---, 
proached if students will cooper-
ate in projects such as this. It Might 

Htme Been-
lOW A SHUT THE lid on her 

Bi, Ten basketball season last 
night with an exasperating one
point loss to the Golden Gophers 
of Minnesota. Playing the last 
eight minutes with Blazing Ben

In furthering tests, building 
material manufacturers are now 
erecting "artificial weather" lab
oratories. Just as though we 
don't have enough real weather, 
as it is. 

New Treatment 
Found in Use 

Psoriasis rr=========~1 
Vitamin D Tuning In 

of 
of 

ny Stephens out on fouls, Iowa Pastel-tinted fly paper will be 
still almost won-might have won on th,e market next summer, we 
in another 30 seconds. read. From now on flies may die 

87 LOGAN CLENDENING. M.D. 
Every so orten we hear of a promptly than the arthritis. It 

new remedy for that very com- was tried after this in 15 cases. 
mon and troublesome skin dis- Eleven of these patients had com-

with 

Beuy Harpel 

Another 30 seconds, and Iowa in the most aristocratic of sur- ease, psoriasis. One gets to be a plete disappearance of the skin Here it is Tuesday, and what's 
Il)I'uht have linl'shed J'n fourth roundJ'ngs your favorite song? If you agree 

OJ _____ • _________ ' little skeptical because the suc- eruption . within six to 12 weeks. 
place with an outside chance at with Ihe consensus of opinion you 
second. ,------..,.-".-,------, cessful treatment of psoriasis is The psoriasis recurred gradually will answer "Thanks for the Mem-

Capitol IteDII tor the GENIRAL NOTICB8 
t.re dClIOsltetl Wltb the campUi editor of The Dan,. 
Jowan, or may be Placed In &he box provided for 
their deposit In the otricea of The Dall)' Iowan. 
GENERAL NOT1CES mu.t be at The Dally Iowan 
by ':30 p,m. tbe day precedinr flnt pubUcatlon: 
lkI&lce!l will NOT be &C!Clepted by telephODe, aDd 
mUit be TYl'ED or LEGmLY WRITTEN and By GEORGE TUCKER 
SIGNED b)' a r.)leDlIlble peI'MIL NEW YORK - Every cop be· 

twcen Pe1\ street and Lenox ave. 
nue is wondering how Georle lI. 
Cohan keeps it up. The Yanlcet 
Doodle Kid pounds a tlve·rnI~ 
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University Calendar 
Tuesday, March 1 

U:OO a.m.-U:OO m. & 7:00 p.m.
'10:00 p.m. - Program, Iowa Un
ion Music Room. 

7:38 p.m.-Meeting ot Pi Epsi
lon Pi, Iowa Union. 

VVednesday March Z 
111:" a..m.-12:00 m. '" 2:00 p.m.

• :&t p.m.-Program, Iowa Union 
Music Room. 

. ':00 an. 7:15 p.m. - German 
Movie, Chemistry Auditorium. 

':00 p.m. - Meeting of SIgma 
Xi , Senate Chamber, Old Cap
itol. 

6:15 •. m.-Freshman Orienta
tion Banquet, River Room, Iowa 
Union. 

7:38 p.m.-French Club, Iowa 
Union Board Room. 

7:45 p.m. - Business meeting, 
Iowa Dames Club, North Confer
c.nce Room, Iowa Union . 

Thursday, March 3 
Intercollegiate Debate Confer

ence. 
9:00 a.m.-12:00 m. '" 2:00 p.m.-

5:00 p.m.-Program, Iowa Union 
Music Room. 

8:00 p.m. - University lec
ture by Phillip Guedalla, Iowa 
Union. 

Friday, March 4 
Intercollegiate Debate Confer

ence. 
10:00 a.m.-12:00 m. Ie 3:00 p.m.-

6:00 p.m.-Prog~am, Iowa Union 
Music Room. 

9:00 p.m.-Senior Hop, Iowa 
Union. 

Saturday, March 5 
SATURDAY CLASS DAY. 
Intercollegiate Debate Confer

ence. 
10:00 a.m,-12:00 m. Ie 3:00 p.m.-

6:00 p.m.-Program, Iowa Union 
Music Room. 

Sunda.y. March 6 
2:30-5:30 p.m.- Program, 

Union Music Room. 
8:00 p.m.-Vesper Service; nd

dress by Rabbi L 0 Jung. Iowa 
Union. 

Iowa beat around the Central Park res. 
ervoir dai Iy, and like the le'eIJI! 
to postmen mblazoned across the 
facade of the post office, neith!! 
rain, nor hail, nor sleet, nol' nuth. 
in' is permitted to interfere with 
Uncle George's daily dozen . 

Monday, March 7 
12:00 m. - A. F.!., Iowa Union. 
4:00 p.m. - Graduate College 

Roundtable: "The Origin of Spe
cies in Plants," led by Protessor 
Fritz von Wettstein , Senate Cham
ber, Old Capitol. 

It was hoped tOI" a while that 
the extra duties imposed on Cohan 
by his role as president In "I'd 
Rather Be Right," during which 
he tap dances and bids hIs sec'y 
"take a law," wou ld slow hIm 

7:30. p.m. - Meeting of Town down. Far from it. the daily 
Coeds, Clothes Talk and Style hHtes have been increased to sev. 
Show, Recreation Room, Currier' en and even eight miles, and now 
Hall. nobody knows where the thlll( 

8:00 p.m. - Concert by Mischa will end. 
Elman, Iowa Union. And yet of all the thousandr 

Tuesday, March 8 aware of these goings-on, there 
Meeting of Iowa Section, is perhaps only one man in Ne. 

American Society ot Civil Engl- York who views them with appro. 
neers, Room ]00, Engineerin( priate alarm. This is the acta 
Building. Taylor Holmes, who impersonates 

6:30 p.m. _ Supper, Triangle Sec'y MOl'genthau in the same 
Club. political burlesque, and Unc~ 

Tay is anything but nn exercise. 
7:30 p.m. - Bridge, University fiend . 

Club. 
8:08 p.m. -Lecture on Cancer, 

Chemistry Auditorium. 
8:00 p.m. - High School Play 

Production Festival. 
Wednesday. March 9 

High School Play Production 
Festival. 

Iowa Engineering Society. 
7:30 p.m. - French Club, lowll 

Union Board Room. 

(For !ntormalloD re~arrllq 
dates beyoncl UlIs schedule, lee 

reservations 1n the ,ruillenl·. 01-
tlCl:. Old Ca.piloL) 

Day Ruined 
"Hell, George," he broke OIIt 

the other day when Cohon urged 
him to join him for a hike, 'I 
don't believe in exercise." 

"But why not?" inquired Cohtl 
smoothly in the manner of a 
vert who wishes to win 
body over to his side. 

"Well, I'll tell you. I see 
to eye with the late Sir 
Chamberlain on that subject." 

"And what did Chamberlail 
see?" 

"He thought walking down· 
stairs for breakfast and upstain 
to bed at night was enough exer· 
cise for any gentleman," Taylor 
explained. 

General Notices 
This gave Uncle George pata 

"Gee," he murmured wistfull" 
"We got elevators where I livt 
and so I couldn't be an Engna 
gentleman if I wanted to. Tay. 
lor, you've ruined my day." 

Mecca. Chorus 
Tryouts for Mecca chorus, pari 

of the 1938 Mecca program, will 
be held Tuesday, March I, it was 
announced yesterday. Anyone in 
the school of engineering is eli
gible tor tryouts. 

COMMITTEE 

Orientation Banquet 

Kaufman 

Another eight minutes, and so diIlicult, but, as the Journal of in two or three months in all but ory," but you will probably be 
Benny Stephens might have made the American Medical association four of the recove'red patients. whistling "Loch Lomond" inces- Library Club 
the six points he needed to break says, the recent report of Cedar Howe..er, the recurring eruptions santly. ' The Iowa City library club will 

The orientation banquet is to 
be held March 2 at 6:15 p.m. in 
the river room of the Iowa Union. 
All freshmen, as well as upper
class women, interested in orien
tation are urged to attend. Tickets 
may be secured at the Union desk 
rrom Saturday, Feb. 26, till Wed
nesday noon, March 2nd. 

JANNES SAVERY 
Chairman of Ol;entotion 

InCidentally, another famous 
walker in New York is Georg! 
S. Kaufman, the playwright, but 
whereas Mr. Cohen walks for ex· 
erclse, Mr. Kaufman walks onl! 
to think. Practi(·ally all of his 
walking is confined to hotel 
rooms, where most of his plays 
are writt n. 

Iowa's ancient scoring record. 1 and Zon is arresting for that very were not as severe as the original ,* * * meet in the north confel·ence room I 
I B~t--that's basketball, and in ones, and one case in which the You can t seem to get away of Iowa Union at 7:30 p.m. Tues-

reason. from the "Memory" tune, at day, March 1. Prof. W. Leigh 
basketball, as in any other com- Treatment is by the \1l;e of larJle treatment was twice repeated over least if you own a radio. It's Sowers will speak. 
petitive sport, defeat goes hand in doses of Vitamin D. It is quite an eight-to-lO week period ob- the first on this survey for the HELEN DARLlNG 

Cad!'! Officers Club 
The next meeting of the Cadet 

Oificers' club will be Wednesday, 
March 2, in the cafeteria of Iowa 
Union. The meeting will start at 
7:30 p.m. and all members wiIJ be 
there in uniform. Those not 
having dues paid by this date will 
do so at or before the meeting. 
The meeting will be spent in 
showing slides and pictures of the 
fellows that attended camp at 
Fl. Snelling last summer. 

hand with victory. probable that in many instances tained complete disappearance second time this week and Secretary 
As it was, it was not so bad. our bodily supply of Vitamin D agam. Rainger and Robin are raking In 

Stephens pia ye d sensationally SVPERH1GHWAYS FOR WAlt!' becomes very low. We know Great Care Needed plenty for it, so it must be okay 
enouih to insure all-conference Only a few weeks ago the ad- from experience with children . Great care had to be exercised * * * . 
recognition. The referees made ministration was calling upon con- on the verge of rickets that it is ~n order . to prevent a dan~erous I Allhough they all calJ "Thanks 
enough mistakes to keep the gress to reduce by more than one- very diUicult to keep it high. mcrease 10 the amount of VJtamm for lhe Memory" the tops, here's 
ctowd noisy. The team showed half the annual federal aid of 200 The dosage of Vitamin D used in D 10 the body. No harm, how- five dollars that says that you'll 

PI Gamma Mu 

• that it was well coached and good to 300 million dollars for highway this treatment is tremendous, !IS ever, appeared to be done in pa- soon heal' people singing "Loch 
,_enough to meet the toughest eom- construction. That White House much as 30,000 units a day. tients by . these large doses, and Lomond" three times to once lor 

The regular meeting of Pi Gam
ma Mu will be held on Thurs
day noon, March 3, at the S.P.C.S. 
hall. Juan Lopez-MorHlas will 
speak on "International Problems 
and the Spanish Situation." Mem
bers from other chapters are cor
dially invited . 

petition of the tough6l;t conference proposal still is pending. It was The first case in whlch it was patients who are badly troubled "Thanks for the Memor·y." Just 
in the country. made on the ground that the fed- used was it case of Chronic arthl'i- with chronic widespread psoriasis, keep track. 

And if Iowa did not win, at eral aid had been more than Us in which Vitamin D was given who can find a physician to co- * * * 
least she could not have come doubled in recent years and now in large doses. The patient inci- operate with them, might get con- That Mexican hit, "TI Pi Tin," 

WILLIAM J. PETERSEN 
President 

BILL R. HINSCH JR. 
PJ'csident 

much closer. was no longer necessary. dentally had a psoriasis which siderable benefit from such a is goinr strOD&,. Noticed three 
Yet here is the admlnistration cleared up a good deal more treatment. or four mentions of it as near Campus Camera Club University Leetllre 

Double Diplomacy 
in ahe Vnited States 

INVASIONS OF pri\Ulcy al"e al-
ways irritating, but when the na-

• tion's privacy is violated and the 
, safety of 122 million people is 
• threatened by espionage, the mat-
• tel' takes on a graver aspect. Uncle 
~ Sam woke up to such an invasion 
, last Saturday when he discovered 
• that two men and a woman had 
• been rUMnl his personal effects 

for over a year and a half. 
Arrests followed. Gunther Gus

tave Rumrich, former American 

today seriously going ahead with favorite already. "Always, '" The Campus Camera club will Philip Guedalla, English hlstor-
the extravagant plan of building t , ",... i ' ... 11 
with federa l money a system of Da':ly Cross Word Pu""-'e nne rom ... annequ n, ' ,~ get- meet Tuesday evenmg, March }, Ian and biographer, wi deli·ler 

.. M~ tin&, raves, too. pt 7:30, in room 18, fine arts a university lecture in Iowa Union transcontinental highways origin-
ally estimated to cost eight billion * * * building. Plans for the sixth an- Lounie Thursday, March 3, at 8 
dollars. Even if the number of ADD BELIEVE IT OR NOTS- nual spring salon will be dis- p.m. under the ausplc s ot the 
these so-called superhilhways A trained seal will be heard over cussed. The clyb has been asked senate board on university lec-
were held to four at the ou1.!et, the radio! "Ceci lia" will have an to send a representative show I tureds. I b 
as now tentatively proposed, the important part in a new radio to the first international photo- A .mission ~o the le~ture wil . e 
cost would run to a considerable program headed by Lou Holtz, il'aphic exposition, to be held in by tIcket. TIckets WIll be avall-
part of that extreme figure. which is to begin March 7 at 8 New York in April. Means of able to, faculty and students on 

These roads supposedly woul" H' b I' 't relecting the prints to send will Tuesday and Wed~esday, March 
" p.m. . .. ere s a e leve 1 or 1 ond 2 at the Uruon de k Any 

be built for military purposes and not on Ripley himself! The curi- be considered. . '.' 
it is said they would not duplicate osity merchant has traveled via Program: M a kin g, trimming tickets which re~atn on Thurs-
existing transcontinental hi&h- every standard form of transpor- and m 0 u n tin g photographiC day, March 3, Will ,b av II ble 
ways, many of which need widen- tatlon now us d in the world, at prints for salon exhibition. to the general public. 
ing and separation of lanes ot some time during the last 20 H. L, DEAN BENJ. F. SHAMB~UGH 

Chairman 
traffic at the more congested years .... Mary Livingstone never 
points. But if the recently aulh- fails to wear a new dress to each University Vespers 

By ROBBIN OON 
HOLLYWOOD- Unreel 

Ray Bolger, the 
dancing comedian, is 
cutting-room slar . . 
of "The Girl of the Golden 
since the sneak preview 
they figured his dance 
the story ... He was almost 
ted from "Ro alie," too . . , 
ther 's a boy who's going to 
big when he gets the part-it 
p rt stays in. 

Mary Astor tells about tile curl· 
ous but probably natural reaction 
ot n movie-bred child to her first 
glimp e ot a stage performance 
· .. She took daughter Marylyn 
to see the Ba lIet Russe ... The 
little girl xclaimed excitedly as 
the tlrst curtain TO e: "Oh, Mam· 
rna-they look like real people!" 

Wonder what Claire Trevor was 
thinki n, at the preview of Anna· 

i IIrm,. serreant, Johanna Hoffman, 
hair dresser on the German liner 
Europa, and Erich Glaser, an Am
erican army private were all 

orized total of federal funds is not broadcast. Last week she hit a Rabbi Leo Jung of the Jewish 
center, New York, brother of 
Prof. Moses Jung, will speak at 
a university vespers Sunday, 
March 6, at 8 p.m., in Iowa Union. 
His subject will be "Sinai and 
Washington." Professor Jung will 
serve as chaplain. Music will b 
furnished by the university mu
sical organizations. The public 1& 
invited. 

Handcraft Club I bella's tir t Hollywood pict~! 

, charged with selling military sec
., rets to ". foreign power." The 
~ ring is believed to have secured 
; Information eoncerning defense of 

the Atlantic coast and the Panama 
rlDal a. well as plans of two air
trait earriers still in the shipyards. 

Although officials remain dis
treetly silent about the "foreign 
power" employing the ri ng, it is 
significant that all three suspects 
are German born. In addition, 
Min- Hoffman is a German citizen 
aM Rumrich received his educa-

i -tlon 1ft lilat country. There is also 
more than a remote possibility 
!hal Mrs. Alma Rubens, now de

t tained lID suspicion in RUSSia, was 
, conl\.~ with the group. 

The ring is not a result of the 
recent political shifts in centra l 

• Europe, Members are said to have 
• admitted that it has operated since 
• July of 1936. The present crisis, 
~ ho"ever, may have led these 

members to the bolder efforts 
• which resulted in their arrests. 

TIM exposure, however, should 
precipitate no "spy scare" today 

• &II It would have in 1914. Espion
: ale in European countries is not 
~ an unusual thin,. Two weeks ago 
J In England a ring was broken up 

and several of its members taken 
into custody. The "Robinson" at
fBiT in Russia has kept both United 
states and Soviet officials busy 
(or several months and central 
turope i8 continually seething 
w(th spies, plots and counter plOts. 

"In :view ot the situation abroad 
• 8& will as the disclosures at home, 
: .( does not seem impossible that 

most lovernments maintain secret 
; 1ntelUpnt aervic:ea in other coun-

needed for the improvement and new high by changing dresses be-
extension of the present system of tween the early and repeat 
higpways, what of the new pro- broadcasts. . . . Radio's pretty 
gram for spending that would Louise Fitch has never used face 
eclipse anything hitherto under- powder, rouge, mascara or any 
taken? of the other beauty aids most 

If the fantastic plan for super- girls rely upon. 
highways were carried out, what * * * 
would be the effect upon the roads ADD HALF WITS OF RADIO 
already built at public expense? LITES-Phil Baker says that 
The scheme is to purchase or eon- Charlie McCarthy's the only radio 
demn rights of way one mile wide, star whose acting is wooden, and 
then to sell off the excess land for yet even the more superstitious 
business developments and farm critics don't knock him. 
tracts. By means of the "profits" Today'. uncharted pulzle .tarts with No. I, &CrOll, a llve-Ietter word. * * * 
the government would derive trom No.1. dOwn, a Ave-letter word. 11'111 in aqual'el at the end of each Kate Smith who seldom guest 
this neat piece of speculation the word and check with tomorrow's .olUtion. stars on other programs will put 
highways would be made "sel[- in one of her rare appearances in 
liquidating." ACROIS Arabia ~-D.Uneatt. that capaCity on the Paul White-

But if this bizarre program suc- I-An Indian 29-Vlgor 8-A IpriApg 26-Wlcked man show March I!. 
ceeded and the 'new roads were prlllee 3%-Perform galt of a 2T-Varlant at * * * 
used sufficiently to justify such a 1~ 32-=~rage l~~~: name 30-~~Ub WE RECOMMEND-
venture at public expense, what \ Ill-Verbal 33-Optlcal 12-A. quaml ~l-Small vale 5:30 p.m.-Bonke Carter's Com-
would become ot ihe buaineu and l~An amulet 'ph!"C?~na l8-OJrroded S~I1Oft ment--CBS. 
farming investments adjacent to 1li-Solely 31l-Paat tenee 18-Tru.t (abbr.) 6:30 p.m.- Helen Mencken's Se-
the existing highways-of the col- 16-At home of weave 21-.~ ~or lI6-A riv.r rial-CBS.' . 
lateral benefits that were expect- 17-Plural ot 01 31-A locality 2~.An enthu- ntar the 7 p.m. - Edward G. Robinson 
ed in part to justify the building 18-Tllented with r.ter, .Iut sea (Eng.) Play-CBS. 
Qf the thoroughfares the country »-A depot enOl to a 2S-A color 7:30 p.m. - Wayne King's or-
now has? ' 22-Greek letter ebaraet.r· Anaw ... to prevloUa pIlUle cheatra-NBC-Red. 
, Here would be government in 24-DeaI,natln, Istlc feature 7:30 p.m. _ Edgar Guest, "It 
business once more, in destructive ~~:In ~I-:;~~ Can Be Done"- NBC-Blue. 
competition wIth buslne88 it had 25-Impedtd under 7:30 p.m.-,Al Jolson with his 
helped to encourage itself. By Ja-Watll' prewure show-CBS. 
more expenditure of public fund's ta11l"l' In 38-J;)lmlnu'lv. 8 p.m.- Vox Poppers and ques-
it would De acting to destroy drops trom of Helen tl ons-NBC-Red. 
previous expenditure ot both prl- the air 8 p.m.-Horace Heid t's Brlgn-
vate and public funds. DOWN diers- NBC-Blue. 

ThiS' is conslstency and planning l-Qut'Clt of one cur· 8:30 p.m.- Jacl< Oakie College-
with a terrific vengeance. If con- 2-Bettlement rtncy fot J 

gress falls for It that bod,., or the In I/o'utll- anoth.r CBS. 
majority consentil'l" will be a bil- WM A.rabla I-JltUtnor 10 p.m.-Abe Lyman and his 
ger sucker than the country had ~uh 7-1117\ et th. orChestra-CBS. 
imagi ned It could \M!COme at Its f-.. rcenta,. ,lnllnltlv. 10;111 p.m.-Louis Panico and 
worst. paid flU DIOd,. t::+-+""'I'fI~..,. his orcheslrll-NBC-Rcd. 

exchange I-Natl". OC 10:30 p,m.- Henry Busse'R or-
ehntra-NBC-Blue. 

SENATE BOARD ON VESPERS 

Today In the Music Room 
The program to be presented 

today in the music room of Jowa 
Union will b as follows: 

The morning program from 10 
o'clock unti I "noon will include La 
damnation de Fau t - Rakoczy 
March, Berlioz; Till Eulensplegel 
lust/ge Stl'eicl'le, Strauss, and 
Symphony No.4 in A mlljor, Men
delssohn. 

The evening program Irom 7 
to 10 O'clock will Include Don GI
ovanni - Overture, Mozart; Quor
let in F, Beethoven; Concerto In 
D major, Tschaikowsky, and Hun
garian Rhapsody, No. 2 LIszt. 

UNION STAFF 

Elman Concert 
The final program of the uni

versity concert course will be pre
sented by Mischa Elman, violinist, 
Monday, March 7, at 8 p.m. In 
Iowa Union. 

Tickets mllY be obtained at the 
UnIon desk 01' room 15, music 
studio building, Extension 8179. 
Address mal! orders to C. B. 
Righter, mll~ lc department. 

C. B. RIGHTER, 
,Cooccrt Mannl/cI' 

The W. A. A. handcratl club ... Because Annabella looks like 
will meet Tuesday, March I, Ilt Tr vor-with .a French accent. 
7:30 p.m. Instruction will be glv- lmproves Qul9kly 
en in malting pottery and clay Arl en Whelan, a tew years age 
novelties. New and old members a b auty-shop girl nnd manicuri!~ 
are urged to attend for the elec- all but had lh 1'01 of Scarlett 
tion of next year's oiticers. · O'Hara but Selznick would not 

KATHARINE WARSAW, give It unlc. Zanuck sold htr 
President. contract, which Zanuck wouldn't 

PI Lambd. Theta 
Pi Lambda Theta will meet at 

Iowa Union Wednesday, March 
.:, at 6 p.m. Prof. Philip G. 
Clapp will discuss "Modern 
Trends in Music." Reservations 
may b • made until Tuesday eve
ning. Call Ev IYn Benzl r, x
lension 8371. 

ISABELLE MAC DONALD 
Presid nl 

Mathematics Club 
The undergraduate mnthemat

ics club will me 1 Thursday at 
Ii: 10 p.m. In room 222, physlc& 
buildln,. Prof. Lewis E. Ward 
of the physiCS deportment will 
speak on "A piflerentll11 Equa
tion Occurring in the Theory of 
the Hydrogen Atom." 

LE NORDQUIST 

oclololY Club 
PrOf: Grace Beals F rguson, dI

rector o( social admlnlstl"llUon, 
will speak to lhe sociology club 
at a luncheon m eUng in Smith', 
cafe ot noon Tuesday, March 1. 
Her subj ct will be "R cent 
Trends in Social Work." RellCr-

(l;; BULLETIN, Pili' (I) 

Al Werker, dir ctin, this num· 
ber, Is /I rarity umong directors 
.. He docs all kinds of fllms, 

taking on an "epic" like "Tht 
Hou ot Rothschild," then turn· 
ing to a lowly "BOO !lnd dol11l the 
same kind of job ... Just croes 
what h 's given to do, whether irs 
up r-sup 1' , 01' just colossa l, ot 

JU t a quickie. 
W. S. Van Dyk Is ttnother ... 

At lost h 's a little C~ up (XI 

"epics" at PI' sent, what with 
"MurJe Antoln tte." .. . "Epics,' 
said h , "are just lot of ,..ie! 
· , ." Mennln" h sold the w~ 
nnd the co. lum s . . . With 10 
many wi,. ond a mu h elaborate 
llpparel, ther 's constant rePfi/ 
work to hold lhinis up ... M 
bei", h ld up is not one 01 till 
colon l's pi a'm . 

Todoy's fish story : Olaf HyttGII 
F;ngllsh act r in "Lone W61! II 
Paris," u cd to have so mucti 
tI'ouble finding uall ror hi s t\8h~ 
trips thot he sllll·tf.'d rolsln, watrfi 
· . , Alan Mowbl'uy, Wally Wa!14 
and othel' fishing friends were 
supplied th re ... und then btir 
inc got so good !lytton stoPil' 
givlnll' It away ond .torfed 
· . . Docs [I tl'cm('ndous 
· .. the lUl'novrr In worms· 
tcrl'iLlc. 

St. 
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Drees, Joe 
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Iowa (29) 
Kinnick, f 
Johnson, f 
stephens, f 
Drees, c .... 
Prasse. c . 
Suesens, g 
Lind, g . 
Van V .,.o l,'ub 

Hobbs, c 

Minnesota 
Kundla, f ... 
Adclineton, f 
DIck, r ...... . 
Nash, f ..... .. 
Spear, c 
Rolek, g ..... 
Multi , i 

Totals 

Halftime 
Iowa 10. 

Missed 
Kinnick, 
- Kundlll 
Rolek, Maki. 

Oftlcials: 
St. Thomas ; 
son of W 
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Iowa Nosed 0 
• • 

Season's Finale 
Hawkeyes--

(Continued from page I) 

turn when Erwin Prasse, sterling 
defensive guard, swished one 
(hrou,h tbe net from far out with 

I only 20 seconds remaining in the 
game, but from that point the 
Gophers controlled the the ball 
until the gun sounded. 

Blazing Benny Stephens sur
passed anything seen on the IowlI 
tOurt in several years just as the 
first half ended. With Iowa trai/
ing. 12~8. and the timekeepers 
gun in the Blr. Stephens took a 
pass from under the Iowa back
t>oard while standing just over 
the center line, wheeled in his 
traeks. and shot at the basket. 
The baH dropped through with
cut even touching the rim. 

The Hawkeyes out-scored the 
Gophers. 11-10. from the field but 
the victors won their victory by 
cashing in on the 13 Iowa mis
rues. 

Stephens and Kinnick scored 
the only Iowa lield goals In the 
first halt. Blazing Benny hitting 
jar two long ones lind the Iowa 
/oph connecting from far out to 
the side. 

Minnesota. in the meantime, 
rnade all i\s first period baskets 
from far out. Spear making three 
end Maki two. 

The lead changed hands five 
times during the first half and 
~nly twice in the second period. 
Tn the last half Iowa took the 
lead with seven minutes gone 
~nd held it until Maki's game
tying bucket. 

Part of the Hawkeye's failure 
to win was due to the fact that 
onli' three Hawkeyes were able 
to hit from the field. Stephens, 
Kinnick and Prasse were the 
only Iowa players to score field 
goals and Prasse's came in the 
last half-minute of play. 

Last night's defeat left the 
Iowans In fifth place with sile 
victories in 12 games. They can 
do no beUer than fifth. but have 
I change to adv!lOce. depending 
on the outcome of the other con
lerence games. 

Stephen's 1:1 points left him in 
third place in the conference 
F('oring race with 136 markers in 
12 games. He is likely to fall 
below third, however, as Iowa 
has finished its season and all 
the other leaders have at least 
c,ne gamt! to go. 

Flve seniors played their last 
game for the Hawkeyes last 
rlight, Capt. Sam Johnson, Jack 
'Drees, Joe Van Ysseldyk, Ken
I:eth Suesens and Howal'd Ely. 

The Box 
Iowa (29) FG. FT. PF. TP. 
Kinnick, f ....... 3 0 2 6 
Johnson, f ..... .. 0 0 0 0 
Stephens, of .......... 7 1 4 15 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Leading ~ig 10 
Schfers 

'I Appeal' 
Colleges Assailed For 

Proselyti.zing 

'Nice Going, lit k' Still Going 
CU"'Ill1iugbam Will Run 

In K. of C. CaUl 

Wildcats 
To Ohio 

Drop Overtime 
State 41·36 to 

Tilt 
Lose 

G FG FT 
40 
29 
3t 
:18 
26 
UI 
42 
21 
l~ 

:\4 
20 
18 
W 
1'j 

15 
10 

TP Ground Conference Race • m 
Young. Purdue .... 11 67 
Dehner. Ill. ........ 1Q lj5 
Stephens. lao ........ It II 
Andres, Ind. .. .... ll ~I\ 
Powell, Wis . ..... ... 11 52 
HUll, Ohio S . .. , ... 11 5. 
Townsend, Mich. LI 40 
Anderson, Pur . .. lL 41 
Lounsbury, Chi . .. U 39 
Rooney, Wis. .. .... lL 34 
Hapac, Ill. ........... lL 34 
Johnson. Ind. .. .... 11 34 
Sines. Pur. .. .. ...... 11 30 
Kundla, Minn. .. .. 11 :!II 
Kinnick, Iowa .... 12 30 
Jones, Wis. . ......... Ll 31 

g~ By EDDY GILMOItE 
136 WASHINGTON, ' Feb. 28 
132 --When a man bites a dog it's 
130 news and when professional foot
g~ ball accules college footba 11 of 
103 proselytizlng pro gridmen-well, 
97 it's George Preston Marshall. 
II~ "I'm appealing." wailed 
88 owner at the profesional champ
:~ ions. the Redskins. "to the sports
n mansbip of college presidents . to 
75 protect U8 tram tbe commercial-
72 ism at their institutions." 

By ALAN GOULD 
NEW YORK. Feb. 28 (AP)

March comes blustering in like a 
lion but Dizzy Dean's still acting 
like a lamb ... Apropos oC the 
dHferences of opinion, as publiciz
ed, between Manag r Bill Terry 
of the Giants and his ailing pitch
er. Clydell Castleman, Jimmy 
Jones of the ~ichmond Times Dis
patch asks: "Could this be Terry 
speakl ng to Casllel1lan In 1938 or 
the ghost of McGraw sp akin. to 
Terry back in 1924?" ... This 
sudden blast ot cold weather is 

Irked when Columbia univer- liable to drive the last of the 

Illinois Downs 
Michigan 36-32 

sHy si&ned his ace ball toter, Cliff baseball holdouts into southern 
Battles. for a coaching job, the servitude ... 
SJjrtorially resplendent Marshall Glenn Cunningham, greatest 

running machine. since Paovo Nur-
flushed the same hue as his tinted ml, will top oft his fa.rewell fOr 
shirt when he took stock of what this s son to the Madison Square 
else is happening along this line. Garden boards with a doubl· 

"Look." he snorted, "what b rreled bid in the K. of C. games 
Navy's d,one-it·s taken Keith Mareh L2 ... The mile king thinks 
Molesworth Irom the Chicago h can lowel' his own world in-

Fall to Third Place 
BoiJermaltel'8 Trim 

Chicago 

COLUMBUS. 0 .• Feb. 28 (AP) 
- Northwestern lost around to
night in its battle tor the Big 
Ten basketball leadership. drop
ping an overtime game to Ohio 
State before 4.800 tans. The sC{)re 
was 41 to 36. 

The box score: 
Northwe teMl (36) 
Trenkle. ' f 

PO. FT. PF.TP 
102 2 
• 3 4 11 ·mith, f .. 

Nagad , c·r 
McMichael, c 
Voigts", g . 
Vahce, g 
Harmon. f 

... 1 2 2 4 

Currie. g 

Totals .... 

3 006 
2 3 L 7 
2 2 0 6 
o 0 0 0 

. 0 0 I 0 

IS 10 10 36 

8-Poiut Rally; Deadlocks 
Scor~vertiTJne 

Decides Tilt Bears. Think of itl" door mark to around 4:06 101' his 
Last year, he poillted out with favorite distance ... An hour later Ohio t&1.e (41) FO. FT. PF.TP 

risIng ire. New Hampshire snag- he will hook up with the New I HuU. t .. 2 2 10 
CHAMPAIGN, Ill., Feb. 28 (AP) ged the fast.running, hord-block- York university Negro flier, Jim Bnker. f ............ •• 2 .. 2 8 

-Illinois come from eight points ing George Sauer from the Green H rbert, in the "Casey 600." by Schick. c .... ~..... .. .. 2 12 
behind wHh two and one half Bay Packers. popular request. . . Nurmi was McDonal~ g ..... :. 1 I 4 3 

. utes to go ' the ret I l' play~ "Pr~fessiqnal football," said the persuaded to essay a similar stunt Boughner. g . 3 0 0 6 
rrun 10 u II RedsklOs owner, "has a rule to Three years of service on the - ])aill/ Iowan. Photo, ElIgra1Ji1t{l in 1925 at the close of his fabu- Lynch. g 1 0 1 2 
ing time to deadlock Mlchigan protect the colleges. We can't sign Iowa basketball team ended last yeaI' has been a big factor in the lous American tour ... Po avo was 
and then went on. ttl score six a school plll)'et dUl'in« ~e four night for Jack Drees. lanky cen- Hawkeye's success. Drees is shown matched with Penn State's Alan 
llDints in tlwl overtime to win a years he's schoolin,. They ought tel'. Jack has been starting center above shaking hands wiLh Coach Hel!frich at the laUer's best dis-

. to draw up something .like that to on the Iowa qUintet since his Rollle Williams just after the gun tance, the half-mile but took a 
BIg Ten basketball game here to- protect us " sophomore year and his work lhls sounded, ending the game. . licking ... 
nigh~ 86 to 32. _______ . __________________________________________ ~ ____ ~ ____ ~ __ ~ ________ ~ ____ :~ ______________ __ 

MICmOA.N~:)BO;~"PFTP p" d - W 11 Ch e 64 33 S'~ ::: : ; 1 i ur ue a ops lcago · 
~:.,; : ! ! l'lTo Lead · Con~erence Scramble Fishman, It .............. 3 0 0 6 
Trosko, g .. .............. 0 0 0 0 

Totals 15 11 11 41 

Halftime core: Northwestern 
18; Ohio State 13. 

Missed tr~ throws - Vance, 
Nagode 2. Baker 2. Voigt, Mc
Donald. 

Referee : Bray of Xavier ; Um
pire - Levi' of Wi consin. 

, 

Today A.t The 
Fieldhouse 

r You n 0' Scores 18 to See Action Local Quintets : :~universltY boxing tourney. 

Over lloosi.ers . l? In Frat Boxing U hI F. d Upper B-Madison (All-U. bas-

Totals ............. .14 4 9 32 Wisconsin Wins' 
ILLlNOIS (36) FG F1' PF TP 
Hapac, f ................ 6 3 3 15 

29 P t T a to n ketbal1 tourney). 
By Two Points 0 Ins 0 Tourney Today n • e I Sigma Alpha Epallon-Phi Epsi-

lon Pi (Volleyball). 

Nisbet, f ................ 3 L 0 7 
Phillips, 1 .. .............. 1 0 0 2 
Dehner, c ................ 2 2 2 6 
Davies. g ................ 0 0 1 0 

Big 10 Standing, 
W L TP OPP 

Purdue .. ...... .. 9 2 46' 375 
Mlnneeota 833M! 130 
Northwestern 7 3 346 326 
Ohio State 6 5 U7 390 
l..v. 8 6 417 alt 
M1cbicon ....... 5 6 373 345 
W.isctl1llli n 5 6 411 414 
I Uinob .. ...... 4 7 393 426 
Indlana .. ... :. 8 418 455 
Chicago . ... 2 II 360 496 

Rue'" ""' Nlpt 
MlNNISOTA. at1 IOWA 19. 
Ohio State 41; NOl'thwesl6n 36 

(OverUme) 
Purdue 8. ; Chicll60 33 
TlUnois 38 ; Mlchlaan 32 
Wisconsin 34 ; Indian 32 
Remaln.llll' Blc Ten 8cbedlile 

O&rnel Ne t Frilla, 
Indiana at I1lfnois 

Game. Nex' S.l ..... ' 
Wisconsin at Minneeota 
Cbicago at Ohio State 
Purdue at Northwestern 

Games Nex' Monda, 
Northwestern tit Michignn 

Rulling aud Gomez 
Si@ll Yaokee Pact 

For 1938 eDson 

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. , Feb. 
28 (AP)-Vernon CLefty) Gomez 
and Charley RuttlDl, pitch in, 
ace of the New York Yanket!tl. 
have slane(! th ir contracts for 
1938, Manlier J McCarthy an· 
nounced today. 

With these two 58r~l, in th 
tOld, the Ya nk. e holdout Ust. 
dwindled to Lou Gehri., Joe DI
Maggio. Frankie Crosettl, Red 
Rolle and Spurgeon Chandler. 

Terms were no announced. Go
mez, who received $13.000 In 1937 
and II ked $20,000 this year, wa 
belleved to haVe agreed tb III," 
at around $18 ,500. Rllttinc, re
ported to have signed tor $15,000 
lost year after Ii lengthy ho'doUt, 
was thought to have been given 
a sme n increase. 

MADISON, Wis., Feb. 28 (AP) E qua 1 Record The second round of the all- ScorIng Power 8 :~ .Kappa Psi (piedge)-Wlison 
-Shooting the winnina ioal from university boxing tournam nt (AU-U. basketball). an. Dnn. Handlon. g ........... 0 0 0 0 

Lasater. g ........ .... .. 2 2 1 6 
Frank, g .................. 0 0 2 0 

Totals .............. 14 8 9 ~6 

Halftime: Michigan 14 ; Illinois 
12. 
, Free thrOWS miSSed-Townsend. 

Beebe, Fishman 2, Hapac 2. 
Officials : Lyle Clarno of Bracl

ley; John Schommer of Chicaio. 

a , sitting pOSition, Ernie DaviS, LAFAYETTE, Ind., Feb. 28 wlll get under way at 4:30 this BUURLINGTON. towa , Feb. 28 Phi Kappa Psl-FreeLhrow. LINCOLN. Nebr. (AP) - Sev-
guard, gave the University of (AP)-PUrdue shot into a game afternoon with 18 11'Btet'nlty -(Special to Thl! Daily Iowan)- 9:00- t:nty-three candidates turned out 

nd h If I d N th t . • . . Phi Kappa Psi (ClaIS A)-Phi 10r the first sprinll football drill 
Wisconsin a ~4 to 32 victory over a a a ea over or WI!!! - punch-throwers scheduled to see Iowa CIty s two representatrves In Kap·pa Psi (class B) (All-U. bar -

ern in the Big Ten ba k tb II • of the year at the University of 
Indiana toniaht in the final home . . s. e a race \ action. All the boys on tomor- the Iowa City Catholic hi, h ketball) . :Nebraska yesterda, . 

tomght by crushing ChIcago. 64 to , I =======;:=======================:::::b===== basketball game of the season 83 while the Wildcats were 10s- row & show have won one matcli, school tournament, St. Mary's and \ 5 M) 

before a wildly cheering crowd ing to Ohio State. either by default or by actually St. Pat's. were eliminated here ,... ___ ,;. _____________________ '" 

of 8,500. It was "Jewell Young night." slugging it out, and will be in last night. I 
Tbe Llne1qll: 

WISCONSIN (14) FG FT PF TI,' FELLOWS-
Rooney, f ................ 3 0 2 6 
Powell, f ................ 6 2 1 14 
Jones, c .................. 1 0 1 2 
Bell, c ...................... 2 0 8 4 

bree£, c ....... .......... 0 1 1 1 I 
Prasse, c ................ I 0 0 2 
Suesens, g . ...... 0 2 4 2 
Lind, g . ....... ..... ... 0 3 i 3 

Cage Scores 

the hIgh scoring Boilermaker tot'- there pushi ng leather in an ef- St. Mary's lost to Catholic 
ward hitting 11 field. goals and ,1 ~ort to maintain their unblem-l Central high of Ottumwa. 44-19. 
free throws for 29 powts. Young s Ished records. in a wild-scoring game and the 
rampaae, staied mostly in the Goenne of Sigma Chi and I ' h d f ted b St M • 
second half, tied the Big Ten rec- Locket· of Sigma Nu who will ap- rlS .were e ea y. 8", S 

ord for individual scoring in one pear on the card showed that of Chnton. 152-19. 
game held by him, Lew Dehner they had plenty of spunk by win- Both Iowa City teams found 
and Joe Reiff. brought Young's ning their first matches in toe- their offensive punch missing olt
season scoring total to 174-a new to-toe combat and will undoubt- er their victories earlier in the 
mark-and advanced his three- edJy' furnish some fast work day. 

l' ou can aJlord 
the lruury 0/ 
lpar~" Irelk 

clothe •• 

Van Ysseldyk, g .. 0 0 0 0 Frey, g .................... 0 0 0 0 
Hobbs, c '. .. 0 0 0 0 Davia. g .. ................ 3 0 1 6 

Wei,andt, , ............ 1 0 2 2 
Totals ....... Ll 7 13 29 

MINNESOTA 30; IOWA 29 
Ohio state 4~i Northw-.tern 36 
Illi/lois 36; Mtchi41an 82 
Purdue 64 ; ChicaiQ 33 
Wisconsin 34; Indiana 32 
Creighton 40; Drake 39 

year conference record, set Sat- when they meet McGarvey of St. Pat·s had advanced to the 
Totals .............. 16 2 13 34 urday to 455 points. Phi Kappa Psi and Galer of Beta second round by beatin, Weit Mlnnes. (30) 

Kundla. f 
Addington.f .. 
Dick. 1 

FG.FT. PF. TP. 
.. 2 2 2 6 PURDUE (64) F(l FT PF TP Theta Pi respectively. Point, 44-39, and St. Mary's had 

INDIANA (32) FG FT PF TP Young. 1 ................ 1l 7 3 29 The bouts scheduled are: defeated st. Peter's of Keokuk. 
.. .. 0 2 4 2 

...... 0 1 1 1 
Tulsa 37; Washill8ton 34 
Marquette 32; Columbia 30 

Johnson, 1 ... .. ......... 2 0 1 4 Sines, f .. .................. 3 2 1 8 126·pound-Tompkin (Pi Kap- 45-22. 
McCreary, f .......... 1 0 1 2 Z· k flO 0 2 pa Alpha) v. Summerwi11 (Sig- =============== 
Oolt!y. f .................. 0 0 1 0 Alnd' . ...................... 3 6 1 12 ma Nu). 
D tcliff .. 0 S 4 n et son. c ............ 5 i k . na ,c .............. I. F' h c 1 1 0 3 13 -pound - Cunn c (SIgma 

(Two overtimes) 
Oklahoma Aggtes 3:1; St. Louts 

Noah. f 
Spear. c 

......... 7 1 0 0 2 
.................. 3 2 1 8 

Rolek. II: 
Maki. Il 

................ 0 1 1 1 
........... 4 2 0 10 

Totals ......... 10 10 9 30 

17 I 

Oklahoma 55; Missouri 52 
Georgia Tech 54; Auburn S2 
Toledo 56; Western State (Kal-

Huffman, , ............ 2 0 1 4 ~\ erk g ............... 2 1 3 5 Chi) vs. Mapiethorpe (Phi Kappa I 
Andres, , ................ 8 2 0 18 D? ~~ B, ............. 0 0 0 0 Psi); Conrad (Sigma Nu) VB . 

ICttnSOn, g .......... Morgan (Sigma Chi). 
Totals ........... ... 15 2 7 32 'Byeregtta. gg , .... .. ......... 20 01 ~ ~ 145-pound-Galer (Beta Thet!), 

HalItJme score: Minnesota 12; 
lown 10. 

ama200) 46 ea err ............ . Pi) vs. Locker (Sigma Nu); Early 
Vernon. g . , ........... 0 0 0 0 (Sigma Nu) VS. Oppenham (Phi 

Missed tree throws - Iowa: 
Kinnick, Stephens 2. Minnesota 
-Kundla 2, Addington, Spear, 
Rolek, Maki. 

Officials: Referee, Getcbel\ of 
SI. Thomas; Umpire, Lloyd Lor
son of Wisconsin. 

Marshall 63; West VirginIa 
Wesleyan 28 

Waynesburg 72; PJtirmont 50 
Valparaiso 34; Hanover 23 
Ball State 37; Earlham 33 
Carroll 58; Lake Forest 47 
Albion 40; Alma 25 
Central 7a; Perril 40 

Halftime: Wlaco/lsin 16; Indiana 
12. 

Missed free throws-Jones, Bell, 
Davis, Rooney. Powell. !'rey. Rat
cliff e, Andres 2, McCreary. 

Refett!t!-Nlck Keartli of De 
Paul; umpire--George Higlins of 
Minneapolis. 

------~-----------------------~--. 

Wrestlers Ltlse Ekfelt 
CoaCh Mike Howard's newest1to school the second seme.ter, present. team Utat wate individual 

problem to solve concerning his wrestled in the Minnesota and cbampicms IUl year in the 126 
wrestling team Is that of finding Nebraska meets in place of Lyb- and 185 pound . divisions. 
1\ 118 pound performer for the birt and that ended hIs stay on Saturdll)'~ meet at Urbana will 
third time thili year Vernon the turn. . " bl' tbe .Mecond Big Ten meet of the 

. Mon& w~th this pIt 01 bad new, semester.tor the Old Gold outti~ 
Ekfelt, the wtest man to wrestle came the word thllt wiibuT Neild and tbe foortb cortletence meet at 
In that weight, fractured his rilhl reiular heavyw.lt\lt lind calltaln: the year. The meet will also be 
wrist In the Nebraska meet last was ~till in University hospital the last dual match of the year 
Priday night at Lincoln and will Yft&erda1 mOl'llin; IIUtJerin, ftbd'l for the Hawks and will leave only 
be out for the rt!tlt of the RallO" yeU01V jaundice II«'OI'dln, to Dr. .". aU_twwnce "'"* and the 
Dr. W. W. Hayne, athletic medl- Hayne Nead h .. ,been there national tOllrnq. . 

Totals .............. 23 18 11 64 
CmCAGO (33) FG FT PF TP 
Mullins, r ................ 1 2 4 4 
Cassels, f .......... ..... 3 0 3 6 
Meyer, f ................ .. 2 0 0 4 
Stanley, f ................ 1 0 2 2 
Isaacson. f .............. 0 0 1 0 
Lounsbury. c ...... ... 6 1 ~ 13 
Amtnundsen, c ...... 0 0 0 0 
Rossin, g ................ 0 1 4 1 
Eggemeyer, g ........ 0 1 4 1 
Payne. g ................ 1 0 2 2 
Mahoney, g-f ........ 0 0 1 0 
Peterson, g ............ 0 0 4 0 

Totals .... , ......... 14 5 28 33 
Halftime score: Purdue 29; Chi

cago 19. 
Free throws missed-Young 3, 

Sines 4, Anderson 2, Malaska, 
Beretta. Meyer, Kassels 2, Am
pndsen 2, Lounsbury. Payne. Ros
~in 2, Peterson. 

Referee--Lane of Detroit; um
pire--Kobs of Michigan State. 

cal advisor announced yesterday IIince JU$t . l>et91'e. the Minnesota Eve~one who wrettJed against 
At the start ot the year Coach meet" week alO list Saturday. k,braJka and. Kansu State, ex- Geitlq Ready 

HO't'ard had Ed Lybbtrt on the To make matten worse lor tba NPt 1IdeIt, is repot1ed to be in CHICAGO (AP) Forty bright 
team as the 118 pounder Bnd Hawkeye coach the ne~t meet, 1000 shape and ready for .the "nd Shlnin, alleys are ready and 
every thin, ran smoothly until which 1-, Ich~uled for next Sat: Illini. Robert McDowell. sopho- ~he first shipmen~ of 15,000 sets 
early in the second semester when urday, will lei aPWi !tie lUi- more from Davenport, is supposed pf pins is stored away as Chlca
the lovernment enUced Lybbert nois ~atmen who r.ed. jlS C9Il- ~ h~ve ~ ':he inside track for the I ko awaits the opening of the 
\0 take one of their job. In terene9 cbamtJ\<lnI lilt ,.ear. The 11a potll'le1 assilnment this Satur- American Bow 1 i n g Congress 
WlUlhlnaton. Welt, who lltarted lIlini have two member. on the day. tournament Thursday night. 

Epsilon Pi); Goenne (Sigma Chi) 
vs. McGarve» (Phi Itappa Psi) . 

165-pound - West (Phi Kappa 
Psi) VB. Newton (Phi Delta The
ta); Buckies (Sigma Nu) vs. Mc
Kinnon (Delta Chi) . 

175-pound- Classen (Delta Up
silon) vs. Humphrey (Phi Kappa 
Psi); Stoddard (Phi Gamma 
Delta) vs. Repass (Phi Delta 
Th~ta). 

Fourteen Frosh 
Track Men Get 

Green Je"~eys 
Fourteen memberll of the Iowa 

freshman track squad have earned 
the l'ight to wear green jerseys 
in practice and postal meets by 
virtue of points scored against 
Chicago and Notre Dame yearlings 
in postal meets already completed. 

Merlin E I' i c k If a n I e ads the 
Hawkeye frosh with 21 points, 
followed in order by Ed Baird and 
Archie Greenlee. Jack Alderdice. 
Glenn Sparks, Fred Martin. Har
old Creps. Don Parrlsh j Keith 
RiCKard, James Van Heel, Victor 
Moore, Hoyt Carrier, Phil Strom, 
John Greenleaf and Steve Sulen
tic. 
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21 Students to Represent Iowa 
. In Invitational Speech Contest, 
Directors of Debate Announce 

McCloy's Painting, "Lost Ho,.~~~ ~ 
I- ... '... "'~ • 

N am e Visiting 
English Profs. 

Will Meet in Forensic 
Tournamen Here 

This Week 

The 12 men and nine women 
who will represent the University 
of Iowa in the invitational speech 

• • 
I 

To Elect Officers 
Of Handcraft Club 

Handcraft club of the Women'. 
Athletic association will elect of
ficers for next year at its meetinll 
tonight at 7:30 in the craft room 

tournament here Thursday to of the women's gymnasium. 
After the business meeting, in

Saturday were announced yes- struction will be glven In mak-
tt!'rday by Prof. A. Craig Baird, ing pottery and novelty clay anl
director of debate and Loretta I mals. 

:~b::gner, director of women's T--o--H--o-I-d--T-:"'h-Ir.--d- ' 
The men will compete in the 

debating division of -the contest I 
on the proposition, "Resolved, A lB· T 
that the national labor relations nnua tg en . 
board should be empowered to 
require arbitration of labor dis- Art Show Here. 
putes between employer and em-
1110ye." They have not yet been 
assigned to sides and positions. 

Will Compete 
John Barnes, A2 of Lamoni; 

Robbins Fischer, Al of TurIn, 
John Gillotti, A2 of Des Moines; 
Mal Hansen, A4 of Dixon; George 

Each School May Enler 
6 Original Works 

By Stud'enls 

Hill A3 of Burlington; Clair The third annual Big Ten art 
Henctel'1ider, A2 of Onawa; Ad- exhibition will be held in the 
dison Kistle, A4 of Council main lounge of Iowa Union from 
BluHs; Oscar Serbein, A2 of Col- May 15 to June 12, it wail an
Img; Alfred Wooleyhan, A2 01 nounced yesterday. 
Cedar Rapids; David Sayre, Al The exhibition was established 
of :Ames; William Rivkin, ~i of at the University of Iowa in 1936 
Davenport, and Roland Chnsten- to foster student interest in art 
sen, Al of Iowa City will take' in the Big Ten univers1ties and 
}::ar~ in the debates. I to provide an opportunity for 

Eight women debaters will student artists to exhibit their 
oiscuss the same proposition as I work. 
the men. Joan Kalhorn, A3 of The official seal of the Big Ten 
Kansas City, Mo., and Mary Jane art exhibition designed by Jonas 
8howers, At of Iowa City, will Lie, president of the National 
compose one affirmative team. Academy, will be <awarded for 
Alberta Ewoldt, Al of Oakland, each work displayed. 
and Beatrice McDaniel, A3 of Six original works done in any 
Elkhorn, Ind., will make up the of these fields may be entered 
other. by each Big Ten school-oil and 

The painting, "Lost Horizons," 
by William Ashby McCloy, above, 
is among the popular works of 
the midwest exhibition now be
ing shown in the main lounge of 
the fine arts building. McCloy re
ceived a B.A. degree from the 
university and has had a year 
of graduate work a~ the Yale 
~chool of fine arts. He was a 
graduate assistant here last yeal 
when awarded a prize in the a11-
Iowa exhibit. The son of Prof. 
and Mrs. C. H. McCloy, he is 
now teaching art at Drake uni-

Dony, Strode, Parrott 
Will Teach Here 

This Summer 

Visiting professors who will 
teach in the university English 
department during the Bummer 
session of 1938 will Include men 
from the University of BJ'ussels 
In Belgium, the University of 

I Alabama and Princeton univer
sity. 

-Doil, rOfDO" P/lolo, ' Z"I1f'~"g 
versity. The water color p~nt
ing "John G." by Ediih Bell, 
:nstructor in · the graphic and 
plastic arts department, is an
other of the eight Iowa artists 
who have works in this exhibi
tion. The midwest exhibition is 
made 'uP of 'paintings of artists 
representing Illinois, I n d ian a, 
Iowa, Kansas, MlclUgan; Min.ne
sota, Missouri, apd Wisconsin 
whose works ' were spown In the 
second national ,exhibition of 
American art in "Rockefeller cen
ter, New York, last summer. 

Prof. Prancoise Dony l1'om the 
University ot Brussels will teach 
a courSe on studies in contem
porary European drama, Prof. 
Baldwin Maxwell, chairman of 
the English department, announc
ed yesterday. 

Prof. Hudson StJ'ode of the 
University of Alabama is sched
uled to handle courses in Shake
speare's tragedies and in advanc
ed imaginative writing. 

Prot. Thomas M. Parrott of 
Princeton university will conduct 
courses in Victorian literature and 
in English drama. 

Prof. Bordwell Talks 
At Law Commons 

On Legal Education 

Prof. Percy Bordwell of the I 
college 01 law spoke at a smoker 
given by the Iowa Law School 
association in tl;le lounge of the 
UtW Commons last night. 

The topic of the discussion was, 
"Experimentation and Continuity 
in Legal Education." 

Physics Experiments 
Discussed Yesterday 

D. S. Bayley and V. J. Young, 
Dorothea Pierce, A3 of Beau- tempera painting, watercolors and 

mont, Tex., and Dorothy Keyser, pastels, graphics, sculpture, mural 
Al of Iowa City, will form one and architectural designs and 
negative team while Betty Lu architectural sculpture, ceramics, 
Pr),or, A2 of BUl'lington and and applied design. 

, , . both of the physics department, Plans Revealed Horwr Mr. 'Strub ~scussed some r.ecent experime9.ts 
• 10 nuclear phYSICS at the phYSICS 

Dorothea Guenther, Al of Da- Resident undergraduate and 
Venport, will make up the other. graduate students in all colleges 

F E · ., At Dr,nner Sunday department colloquium yesterday or ngIneers . , . at. 0( p.m. in room 301, physics 

Mrs. Charles Strub, .511 N. Van b=ull:::d:l:ng:.==::::::~~::::::~ 
The Women's debate tourna- and departments of a Big Ten 

ment ' will be conducted separ- university are eligible to submit 
ateiy and simultaneously with the entries to the jury members of 
men's contest. their university. The classification 

Annual Mecca Buren street, e!ltl!~~Q.ined at a ' ~\n- ~ 
ner Sunday eve/llhg in c\!lebra
tion ot Mr. Strub's .birthday . . 

• Guests were Mr .. and Mrs'. M. J . 
COlllllllttees Announce Strub, Mr. and IVJrs: Joqn Strub According to the same an- of "student" will apply to resident 

nouncement Dorothea Guenther students of a university. 
will also represent the university From . u:~ six wor~s entered in 
in the extempore division of the the eXhibition, each Jury member 
tournament. Topics will be drawn should desl~ate three !,ieces ~o 
l:hortly before the contest under b~ .Included 10 the travelmg e~
the general topic of, "What poU- blt1on. T~e s~co~d. annuill Big 
cy shall the United States follow Te~ tra~ellng clr~w~ IS now at the 
in , order to promote world UDlvers~ty of Mlchlg~n. . . 

Week's Program. and Mr. and Mrs. John M. S~ub. 

peace?" The ]w'y of selection Will 10-

. Patricia ~Ieezer ~~Udt~tr;~~p~'icD'a;;n~~~~ h::~ 
~ss , Keyser Will. be . the unl- department, University of Iowa; 

"elSI~y S represen~atlve 10 the a!- Iprof. John Shapley, University 
ter-dinn~r sp~aking contest in ,of Chicago; Harry Engel, Univer
Iowa Uruon . Fl'ld.IlY at 6 p.m. The sity of Indiana; Prof. Wells Ben
general tOPIC Will be announced nett, University of Michigan; 
later. . Prof. Clara MacGowan, North-

p'atricla Sleezer, Al of Free- western university. 
port, Ill., will be Iowa's repre- L. Schantz-Hansen and Lloyd 
s~':Itative. in the ora.torical compe- Vallely, Purdue university; Prof. 
tltlon With an ongmal Orabon C. V. Donovan, University of 
entitled "Quintuplets of Preju- Illinois; Curator Ruth Lawrence, 
dice." The contest will be Fri- Universi y of Minnesota; Prof. 
day at 10 a.m. James R. Hopkins, Ohio State 

A general discussion contest university, and Prof. W. H. Var
fot women will be held on the num, University of Wisconsin, 
st:bject, "Should colleges place 
~ess emphasis on extra curricu
lar activities?" The participants 
in the discussion have not yet 
been chosen. 

Dean Stoddard 
Has New Plan 

Lecture Tic]{ets Ph.~. Candidates Must 

Now A vailahle Pay $25 in Place 

Philip Guedalla to Give 
:Talk Here Thursday 

Evening 

Students and faculty members 
may obtain tickets to the unlver
slt,r lecture Thursday at 8 p.m. 
by Philip Guedalla, English his
tori a n and biographer, on 
"r.farch of FreedQm," today and 
tomorrow at the Iowa Union 
desk. Any tickets remaining 
Thursday will be available to the 
general public. 

Guedalla was born in 1889. He 
tirst attended Rugby, then Balllol 
college at Oxford. He received 
R master's degree in 1913 and 
beBan practicing law at Inner 
Temple, London. During the 
World war he served as legal 
Ildviser to the, contrllCts depart
m~}1t of the war office and Min
Istry of Munitions. 

In 1923 be retired from the law 
profession and devoted his time 
exclusiv~ly to writing. 

Of $200 Bond 

Candidates for Ph.D. degrees 
will no longer have to POlt $200 
bonds guaranteeing publication 
of their dissertations within three 
years from the time of eradua
tion, Dean George D. Stoddard of 
the graduate college announced 
yesterday. 

The new regulations go inte. 
effect June 1, 1938. They provide 
that the candidate pay a $25 fee 
tor publication costs before the 
degree is conferred. 

Publication of the thesis will 
be guaranteed by one of three 
options, subject to the approval 
of the major department. If the 
thesis is published in one of the 
university studies within three 
years, the deposit of $25 will 
serve as a first payment on the 
printing bill The deposit will 
be refunded if the dissertation Is 
published elsewhere. If at the 
end of the three years, the pub
lication requirement has not been 

Monday, 

Of Activities 

The program plans and the 
dates I for the 1938 Mecca activi
ties were announced yesterday 
by the committees in charge. 

The engineers' smoker March 
17 will mark the beginning of the 
activities which will continue 
through March 18, 19 and 21. 
The annual Mecca Ball will 
occur March 18, when the 1938 
Mecca Queen will be presented. 
Inter - departmental at hIe tic 
cvents will take place March 19, 
I1nd the Mecca banquet March 21 
will round out Mecca activities. 
At the banquet, the Mecca "all
boy" chorus will entertain. 

Committee cha,jrman in charge 
of the 1938 Mecca activities are 
John Trygg, E4 or McGregor, 
dance co mmi t tee; Richard 
S c h wart e, E3 of Davenport, 
dinner committee; Harold Gib
bons, E2 of Burlington, ath
letic events; Maynard Dix, E4 
of Cedar Falls, publicity com
mittee; Franklin Eddy, E3 of Ma
rengo, piay committee; William 
Winkelholz, E4 of Rochester, N. 
Y., finance committee; Robert 
Ehret, :E4 of Sioux City, and 
Vernon Jungjohann, E4 of Daven
port, exhibit committee. 

The g e n e l' a I committee In 
('harge ot Mecca activities in
cludes Fred Anderson, E4 of Ce
dar Rapids; Howard Kasch, E3 of 
Davenport; Everett Miller, EI of 
Pulaski; Gaylord Watland, E3 of 
Cedar Rapids; Parke Woodworth, 
E2 of Ipswich, S. D.; and Paui 
Wise, E2 of Boise, Idaho. 

It is estimated that 35,000 men 
will be employed this year in the 
construction of buildings for the 
New York World's "fair. 

met, the university will print the 
4,000 word abstract, required at the 
time of convot:ation, in an an
nual volume of "Doctoral Disser
tations: Abstracts and Referen
ces," relieving the author from 
!urther publication requirements. 

Pormerly Ph.D. degree candi
dates posted a $200 bond, and If 
the thesis was not published 
within three years, the bond 
was forfeited. 

March 7 
I As an Ruthor Bl}d lecturer, 
Guedalla has won fame for his 
interpretations of monarchs, sol
diers and statesmen. His charac
ter studies of Washington, Napo
leon, Disraeli, and of ~tchener, 
Baldwin, MacDonald and others 
among the moderns have won 
for him a rank possessed by fe\\ , 
biographers. 

Iowa Menwrial Union 

8:00 P. M. 

Jle has also written several 
books dealing with the makers of 
history and renowned literary 
figures. The books include "Su
pets and Supermen," "Masters 
anti Men," "A Gallery," "Pal
m~~.ton," "The Second Empire," 
"Wellington" and his latest, 
"The Hundred Years." , ~ 

<!earge L. HOlsfield holds the 
rec&rd for lpeed typing with 8,6511 
1ti9l'dl all hour. 

MISCHA EL,MAN 
VIOLINIST 

J'or Tlekee. 

vau Extend. IIn9 
aeom 111,' Mule 8tgclio BuUdln. 

GeDenl A ...... 1oD TIGue. at Iowa UDIOD Desk 

lleA"ed BeaU, ,1.51 - Geae ... l Admlulon. U,U 

4 Women's Tea~ 
To . Clash To.ught . , 
In Cage Tow:nanient 

--,.""'-.,,.- . 
The four ,teanls in ' the ~as~t

ball club of th'e Wpm~n's A'th1,et
ic association will mett tonight 
for the second evenini of play 
in the club's double rpund-robin 
tournament. The "tittle I's" will 
meet the "Rockets'" and the 
"Hawks" will play the "Plash
es." 

The "Rockets" . defeated the 
"Flashes" 18 to 15, and the "Lit
tle 1's" downed . tbe "Hawk's" 
19 to 16 in Thursd.ay'~ 1!ncounters. 

Science Publication 
Carries Buell Article 

Robert R. Buell, Who received 
:l B.A. degree here in 1934, nad 
an article, "Chemistry for Npn
College PreparatorY' Students," 
published in the ' I;l'ebruary issue 
of the 'Science Teacher. He is 
instructor at B!!8Ver Dam hIgh 
school, Beavc:r Dam, Wis .. · . . 

For 

tile ' , 

'''Stimor ' I 

Hop" . 
and Other Parties 

Special This Week
Choice of all our 'fine 

Party an!i Dinner ' 

DRESSES 
Formerly Priced $12.11G to 

$22.30 

One of a Style 

87.95 '9.95 
812.95 816.95. 

One party wrap ~d 2 white 
Bunny I'ur jacket&-former-
l)' ,18.110 NOW • 

89.95 

. . 

'. 

III 
U -

• is one of the things you are en
titled to receive from your in
surance man. He must see that 
you are not over·insured. He' 
must make sure your policies are 
in strong companies. He must · 
give you /I hundred and on. 
kinds 'of service. Does h.? w. 
can. 

~. L. BAlLEY 
AGENCY 

118 ~~ E. Collece 
• 

TUESDAY, MARCH 

FINAL WEEK 
McNamara's Semi .. Annual 

, 

Furniture 
Sale 

WAS 

$314.00 
9-Piece Chinese Chippendale, genuine Honduras Ma· 
hogany by Empire of Rockford ........ _ ............................ . 

. 8-Piece Federal-Honduras Mahogany, beautiful repro· 
duction by Grand Rapids Chair Co .......... _ .................... . $197.50 
8-Piece genuine Walnut, pleasing streamline modem 
by Rockford Republic ....................................................... . $175.00 

$150.00 
8-Piece Walnut, Duncan Phyfe 
design ................. ~ ..................................... _ ....................... . 
8-Pieee Walnut Old English reproduction. 
Extra special ...................... .. ............................................. . $130.00 

$99.50 
8-Piece Cromwellian Oak with Credenza Buffet. 
Sale price .............. ............................................................. . 

$85.00 
8-Piece Cromwellian Oak. 
Sale price .......................................................................... .. 

LIVING ROOM SUITES 
Chinese Chippendale Soft, solid Mahogany wood trim, 
brocatelle covering down cushions, by Sehoonbeck, 
Grand Rapids ........... .. ....................................................... .. 
2·Piece Charles of London Davenport SuIte, 8-way 
spring tie, all hair filling, Mohair covering by Schoon-
beck .................................................................................... . 
2·Piece Modified Modern, latest LeMoyne creation. 
Doeskin cover, Seng sagless construction. Custom· 
built in our shop ............................................................... . 
2-Piece Charles of London Suite, ribbed Mohair, Seng 
sagless construction ........................................................ .. 
2·Piece Our Shop Suite, custom·made, 8·way sprlng 
tie, Jacquard velour .......................................................... .. 
~-Piece large size Modern Suite, ribbed heavy nap 
Mohair With contrasting cording. Our shop .............. .. 
2-Piece Duncan Phyfe Suite, solid Walnut wood trimt 
striped Damask fabric ............. ~ .. _ ................................... . 
2-Piece Suite, custom built, Mohair covering, grade .A 
material, Seng construction ............................................. . 
Modern 3-Section Davenport, curly Mohair in brown 
and eggshell ...................................................................... .. 
Modern Sofa, extremely long nap, Lapan 
Mohair by Pullman ........................................................... . 

BED ROOM SUITES 
4-Piece Suite, Sheraton, genuine Honduras Mahogany 
by Grand Rapids Chair Co . .......... _ .................... _ .............. . 

WAS 

8135.00 

$199.50 

$129.50 

$109.50 

$79.50 

$119.50 

$149.50 

$99.50 

$125.00 

$125.00 

WAS 

$159.50 

$246.00 
a-Piece Suite, Federal, beautiful reproduction, Hon
duras Mahogany by Grand Rapids Chair Co . ........ _ ...... _. 
3-Piece Massive Modern, beautiful matched Wahlut by 
Luce of Grand Rapids ........................................................ $150.00 
a-Piece Eighteenth Century Reprodudion, finest of 
matched Walnut ...................................... _ .......................... . 
4-Piece Waterfall Fronts, Prima·vera 
Mahogany ................................................................... ! ....... . 

$125.00 

$88.25 
3-Piece Waterfall Fronts, fine matched 
Walnut .................................................................................. $76.50 

NOW 

$292.60 
$177.50 
$167.50 
$135.00 

$89.50 
$89.50 
$76.50 

.1 NOW • 
$99.50 

$159.50 

·$113.00 
$89.50 
$69.50 
$99.50 

$119.50, 
$79.50 
$99.50 
$99.50 

ow 

$143.65 
$221.40 
$135.00 
$112.50 

3-Piece Modern, choice of Vanity or 855.50 
Dresser ................................................................................ , 

$79.00 
$68.85 
$49.50 

We Have Received in the Past 10 Days 
15 NEW BEDROOM SUITES-ALL ARE MARKED AT SALE pRJ E' 

RADIOS-REFRIGERATORS 
5 cu, ft. Crosley Shelvador 
Refriger~tor ...................................................................... .. 
6 cu. ft. Crosley Shelvador 
Refrigerator ....................................................................... . 
6 cu, ft. Westinghouse 
Refrigerator ....................................................................... . 

\ 

C~osley Fiver 
Radio ................................................................................... . 
Crosley 6-tube Armchair 
Radio .................................. ................................................. . 
Crosley Super ll-tube 
Console ................... _ ........................................................... . 
General Electric 6·tube 
Console ......................... _ ........................... ......................... . 

WAS 

$159.50 

8179.50 

'179.50 

824.95 

'64.95 

'79.50 

'59.50 

NOW 

$125.00 
$139.95 
$145.00 

, 

$19.95 
$54.95 
$64.95 
$49.50 

VALUES I VALUES 't 
Linoleums and Felt Bue Piece Goods and Rugs 

Spring PatterD8 Now at Sale Prices 

~Se~t~~~~::::t~~~~ .. ~.~~~ .. ~.l.~~~~~~: .. ~.~~~~ .. ~.~ .~~:~~: ....................... 51._ 49 
:I:.a~~.::; ~~;;s .. ~ .. ~~.:~~.: ....................................................................... S 1.69 
:i!:ti~rc:~,r~~:e ;n!dQ.~~~~ .~~~~....... ........................................... .... . ., 49c 
Just Received 100 Room Size Rugs, III_ up to ll~x12 feet and sr 95 
11~x15 feet. Heavy quality 9112 feet Annstronr Rup lltartlng at .. U~ 

GUARANTEED EXPERT LINOLEUM LAYING SERVtCE 
Phone 5836 lor &llmate 

Acr088 from Post Office 
Phone 5836 for EvenJlII Appoinlment8 

/ 
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F.our Honored Gue;; to Attend I 
Orientatiol1~ Banquet Tomorrow 
In River Room of Iowa Union 

TODAY'S CLUBS 
Music Study club, Mrs. 

Wilbur D. Cannon, 602 S. 
Summit street, 3 o'clock. 

Qub Auxiliary [FROM HOUSE TO HOUSE 
To Convene At 

shalltown vlsi ted her sister, Alice 
Mead, Cl of MarshaUtown, over 
the week end. Katherine Buck
map and Betty Butler, both social 
serviee workers in Muscatine, 
were visitors at the house over 
the week end. 

Jean Wilson to Preside; Wesley Players 

Elks' Ladics, Elks hall, . 
2:30. 

Home department, Iowa 
City Woman's club, Chi 

Omeaa house, 2 o'clock. 
Amistad circle, Mrs. Ar

thut' Webster, 331 N': Gilbert 
street, 2 o'clock. 

Parish House Pi KaDDA Alpha 
Marv~n. McClaran of Cedar 

Rapids was a week end guest at 
the house. 

Loren Abraham, A4 of Vinton, 
hos returned to school after 
spcnding last week in Peoria, Ill. 

Mrs. W. J. Klingbeil of Postville 
was a week end visi tor of her 
daughter, Eulalia, A2. 

Jane Levine, AI, spent the week Gamma Phi Bda 
end at her home in Shenandoah. Helen Qualheim, Al o( Deni-
Lillian Locher, A2 of Monticello, son, spent the week end with 
visited Saturday in Cedar Rapids. Betty Braunlick, Al of Daven-

Jean Ann Zoeckler of Daven- port. Janette Lockwood, C'l of Faculty Wi~es Will Get New Pledges; 
Attend Dmner 12 M S' ore "gn 

Red Cross Hygiene course, 
courthouse, 7 o'clock. 

Mrs. ·V. Morton Heads 
Group Arranging 

For Meeting SI~ma Phi Epsilon port visited her sister, Frances Willlams, visited in Ames over 
Bernadine Johnson of Clinton M. Zoeckler, A'l, last week end. the week end. 

Honored guests at the Orienta
tion banquet tomorrow at 6:15 Twelve more 
p.m. In the river room of lowa pledged by the 
Union will be Dean of Women Sunday evening 

students were 
Wesley Players 
in the church 

Chaperons club, Iowa Un
ion sunporch, 12: 15. Trinity EDlscopal I was a week end guest of Robert __ Bettie Jayne Reed, C3 o( Mar-

The Guild auxiliary will meet Utroska, Al of Clinton. Sumner Currier Hall shalltown, has left school. 

parlors. I 
Adelaide L. Burge, Mrs. Eugene The new pledges include Ray 
A. Gilmore, Helen Focht, asslst- ~bel, A2 of Cedar Rapids; Vir. 
ant dean of women, and Mrs. ginia Ray Asbury, Al of New 
Clyde Hart. Baden, Ill.; Robert Gaskill, A2 of 

Music Group 
To Give Recital 

tomorrow for luncheon at the Beck: A4 of DanviJIe, and D. Mike I MI·s. Sherman Barker of Kes-I Mrs. John Evans o( Ft.~. ge, 
parish house at 1 p.m. HarrlJlglon, C3 o( Keokuk, spent wick and Paul W. Barker of Aus- Mrs. Donald Reuter of Lincoln, 

. . Saturday at their homes. Florabel tin Tex spent Friday with Mary Neb., who is lhe former Helen 
Mrs. Vance Morton IS chaJrman Houston A'l of Nevada was a L '. B" k A2 f K . k Evans Kathryn Jasman of Daven-. . ' ,OUlse ar er, a eswlc. ' 

of the committee lD charge. Mem- guest Saturday of Russell Scott, Marian Haglund, a student at port and Mrs. Leo .R. Leeper of 

Jean Wilson, A4 of Iowa City Des Moines; Corinne Hastings, A2 
will preside at the banquet to of Paton; Jeanne Miller, Al of 
which all freshman women and Conway; George Moon, A4 of 
others interested In orientation' Iowa City; Carl Ortmeyer, A2 ot 
Bre invited. Charles CltYj Helene Pederson of 

bers of the committee are Mrs. 1E3 of Davenport. Lavonne Lad- Grinnell, was a week end guest Waterloo were viSitors at the 
~orge F. N. Dailey, Mrs. Hazel age of Davenport spent the week of Dorothea Guenther Al of chapter house over the week end. 
McKnight, Mrs. Charles Shrader, end wlth her brother, Willlam Davenport. Mrs. Hele~ Sheagren 
Mrs. Robert Davis and Mrs. Ar- Ladage, AI of Betiendor!. of Burlington spent the week end 
thur Cox. Sigma Phi Epsilon won a ping- with her daughter, Jayne Bokus

Bela Theta. PI 

Faculty wives who wl11 be Iowa City; Madelyn Pedrick, A2 
guests at the banquet are Mrs. of Douds; Betty Rugen, Al of 

Musie Study Club To 
Hear Cedar Rapids 

Group Today Chri.&tan 
'rhe Christian Ladies aid will 

meet at 1 p.m. tomorrow In thf.o 
c)1ureh parlors. There will . be 
qui/tina ill the afternoon. 

po~g tournament Sunda.y from kamp, A2 of Burlington. Donna 
their challengers, the PI Kappa Bone of Allerton spent Sunday 
Alphas. with her sister, Doris Bone, Al of 

Owen Hintz and Richard Jami
son, both of Oelwein, were Sun
day dinner guests at the house. 

Karl Lelb, Mrs. George F. Kay, GlenvIew, 1Il.; Marguerite Schra- The Beethoven club o( Cedar 
Mrs. Frank Peterson, Mrs. Pilul der, A1 of Mitehell, and Robert Rapids will present a concert be
Olson, Mrs. Wiley B. Rutledae, Smith, Al of Des Moines. fore members of the Music Study 
Mrs. Kirk H. Porter. Mrs. Homer Last night the group met at club this altemoon at 3 o'clock 
Cherrington, Mrs. W. P. Bristol, the student center. 
Mrs. Ted Rehder, Mrs. George in the home of Mrs. Wilbur D. 
L. Horner, Mrs. Joseph J. Run- T H ld Fe Cannon, 602 S. Summit sb·eet. 
ner, Mrs. Everet F. Lindquist, : 0 0 Irst In accordance with the club's 
Mrs. Rolland Williams and r,Jrs. yea r program of Scandinavian 
Earle Smith. 'M h M t e music, the visiting chorus and 

Student HOIlesses arc ee lug soloists will present Danish mu-
Students who have been in- sic. 

vited to serve as hostesses at the The program is as 101l0ws: 
dinner include Jane Anderson, Aitnt$a Club Will Have Voice: "Leb wahl liebes Gret-
A3 of Cedar Rapids; Eulalia Kling- Noon Luncheoll In chen," aria from "Christmas 
bell, A2 of Postvllle; Lavanda Eve" ............................................ Gade 

Zeta. Tau Alpha. 
Zeta Tau Alpha announces Ule 

pledging of Frieda Pagel, A2 of 
Wall Lake, and DorotilY Larson, 

Mrs. Emil Boerner, 235 Ferson A3 of Hansk!l, Minn. 
~IVenUj:, will entertain the Cal'o- ''Let's turn the tables on them," 
line Pearce division tomorrow at was the idea behind pranks of the 
2:30 p.m. at her home. Mrs. Car- Zeta Tau AJpha pledges when 
rie Chapman will be the leader they surprised the actives Sunday 
for the afternoon. night and gave them a mock pro-

During the program following baUon. J08n Kruse, A2 of Man
the business mee~ing religions of ning, and Jeanne COlc, At of Can
~outhern Asia Will be discussed. tril, were the instigators of the 

Mrs. W. E. Snpth and Mrs. I plans. 
Charles Hcdges will be assistant · 
hOll tcsses.' Alpha Tau Omel'a 

Carr, A4 of Clermont; Constance Tea Room Emily Sanborn 
Fenton, A3 of Jewell; Marjorie Piano: "Waltz" from "Suite de l\1etbo~lis' 
Moburg, P3 of Geneseo, Ill.; lYJar- The Iirst March meeting o( the Ballet" ................................ Hyllested Ml's. Prank Brooks of Mt. Vcr-

Dinner guests at the chapter 
house Sunday were Mr. and MfS. 
Herman Smith and their children, 
Sidney, Kenneth, Keith and Doro
thy, 1412 E. Court street, and Mr. 
and Mrs. A. C. Ohl and thcir 
children, Donald, AI, and Keith, 
603 Granl street. 

garet Gardner, A3 of Iowa City; Helen Hickman non, secretary of the Women's 
Jane Hart, A3 of Des Moines; Altrusa club will be a noon lunch- Vocal duet: "Lightly Born on Mu- Foreign Missionary society pf thl! 
Delores Hubly, A3 of Mason City, eon tomorrow at the Town and sic's Wings" ............................ Gade Upper Iowa conference 6f the 
Ill.; Anne Mikulasek, A2 o[ New- Gown tea room. Cora Fisher and Harriett Miller Methodist Episcopal church, Will 
ton; Helen MacEwen, A3 of Iowa March 10 Pro!. Arthur K. MiI- Piano: "Sonata, Opus 53" (first be guest speaker at a Joint meet-
City; Nancy Patton, A3 of Da- ler of the geology department wlU movement) .......................... Schytte ing tomorrow at 2:30 p.m. of the 
venport; Ida Prouty, A3 of Coun- give an iIlustrated talk on his re- Lucy Ambroz Women's Poreign and Woman's Psi Omel'a. 
cil Bluffs; Alice Turley, A4 of cent travels in Russia at the club Vocal: "Summer Night" and "Ap- Home Missionary societies. The Mrs. H. O. Graff, housemother, 
Chicago; Rosann Shomler, A2 of meeting in Iowa Union. Dinner proach of Spring." meeting will be in the church entertained a group of friends at 
Cedar Rapids, and Marion Whin- will be served at 6:30 p.m. Beethoven club chorus parlors. the house Sunday evening. 
nery, A3 of Iowa City. The other March meetings will The accompaniment for the Mrs, Byron J . Lambert will Fraternity membcrs who spent 

Co-chairmen ot the banquet be noon luncheons at the Mad chorlls' songs wiII be played ' by lead devotions . the week end at home are Robert 
are Mildred Fitzgerald, A3 of Iow~ Hatters tea room March 16, the Miss Ambroz and Miss Hickman. The committee members in Graham, DI of West Union; Paul 
City, and Hermina Brandt, C3 of S. P. C. S. dining room over charge of the meeting are Mrs. LundellL Dl of Webster City; 
West Liberty. Smith's cale March 23 and the C. G. Sample, Mrs. Elizabeth Joseph Link, D3 of Dubuque; Dc-

Other Conunittees Town and Gown tea room March E. iO'ht Initiated Hoyt, Mrs. J. H. Wolfe, Mrs. H. los Tinker, D3 of Strawberry 
Other committees and their 30. ~ A Knease, Mrs. Deborah Hurley, Point; Lawrence Foster, D3 of 

members are Miss Hubly, chaiir- S d I Mrs. A. E. Kep(ord, Mrs. A. S. Dubuque, and Hem'y TI'UUt, D4 
man, Miss Sbomler, Helen FJsch- atur ay n t 0 Pillars and Emma Hebel. of Mt. Pleasant. 
beck of Mason City, Barbara"Cas- Ethelyn Albright, The Sara Hart guild of the Mllargaret Proctor, N3 of Max-

B Th Pe Cht'istlan church wI'11 be enter- we , was a guest at the house fol' 
sat o( Iowa City, Betty Kent of D ld H l eta eta I eli S d D Huron, S. D" Jane Norman of ona anra ,an lained by Lois and MargaretCow- nnet' un ay. r. Forrest 
Keokuk, Constance Fenton of gill, 722 Oakland avenue, at a Plasse of Davenport and Dr. Ar-Wed Yesterday 6:30 dinner tonidht. chic Bloom or Clinton, both alum-
Jewell, Jo Ann Oppenheimer ot In a formal initiation ceremony D .. ni were also Sunday dinner 
Marshalltown, all A3, Gwen Tu- oris Lake will be the leader 'ts 
d S~turday .aftern~n Be~a Theta lor the evening. " gues . 

or of Olin, Luelle Mullen of Ethelyn Albright, daughtcr of Pi fraterruty received eight new En-Ush L lh ra 
Davenport, Charline Saggau at Mr. and Mrs. Orville Albright of members into the chapter. ... u e n 
Denison, Dorothy Yeager of Pt. Oxford, became the bride of Don- Th'e new members are James I Mrs. H. W. Neu,mann, 743 
1\1aoi5011, Beth Browning of ' Iowa al~ Hanrahan, son of Mr: and Mrs. Haskins of Des Moines, Burke 1 KirkWood av~nue, Will be host
city, aU A2, Margaret Kilttler W. C. Hanrahan, 507 Third ave- Hintz of Oelwein Hoyt Carrier E'SS to the MIssionary society of 
at Davenport, Esther Finkel ot nue, yesterday at 6 a.m. In St. and John Nichols 'both of Vinton the Enalish Lutheran church at 
Fairfield, Sally Larson of Ona- Patrick's church. The Rev. P. J. Lewis Hendricks ~f Rockwell City her home tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. 
wa, Mary Weaver of Galesburf, O'Reilly offici!lted. and Claude Evans of Centerville "Moslem of Yesterday" will 
III., all Al and Ruth Johnston, A brother and sister of the all AI; John Thompson, U, anci be the topic for discussion. 
A4 of Washington, Ia., publicity; bridegroom, Joseph and Harriet Lyman Hughes, C3, both of Des St Wenceslaus 
Deana Krantman, A3 of Marsh- Hanrahan, attended the couple. Moines. Mrs. WllUam Cerny will be 
alltown chairman, Marion Ja-I Tbe bride was gowned in a A formal dinner followed the hos~ess to the Ladies clUb at 2:15 
coby ~( Park Ridge lIl. and floor-length white satin dress and initiation. William Sl£ert Beta this afternoon in the church par
Margaret Saunders of' Osk~loosa I carried salmon roses and baby's district chief who has his' offices iors. Bridge and euchre will be 
both AI, decorations. 'Ibreath, Miss Hanrahan's dress in Iowa City, Fred and Harry played. The meeting will be the 

Phi Mu 
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Kinney of 

Cedar Rapids visited their daugh
ter, Mary Frances, ~, Sunday. 

Delta Chi 
Hermione AUen, A3 or Onawa, 

Julia Haring, AI of Camanche, 
Axel Ankarstaarne of Ames and 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lannon of 
Iowa City were Sunday dinner 
guests. 

Robert Bokorney, E2 of Cedar 
Rapids, spent the week end at 
his home. Laurine Dall A'l of Clinton was figured taffeta, and she car- HMkins, both alumni of Des last one until illter tile Lenten 

chairman, Maxine Burke of Ce~ ried ~weet pea.s and baby's breath. Moines, and Dean Robert E. Rie- season. 
dar Rapids, Catharine Niles of . LOIS and WIlfred Hanrahan . Jr., now were guests al the dinner. Presbyterian . Alpha Delta. PI 
Anamosa Mary Agnes Goodell of Sister and brother of the bnde- Each of the guests gave short Mrs. Ewen M. MacEwen, 315 Guests at the chapler house 
CorYdon,' all A2, Margaret Triller groom, sB;ng hymns. They were ' talks. Fairview avenue, will entertain Sunday were Katherine Schuey of 
of Dubuque, Nelle McMillan of acco~paDJed by Agnes Keating, :::====;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;==:::;;; the Women's Association of the · Waterloo, Mary Elizabeth Hans 
T b th A3 d WiIm K I orgamst, who also played the PERSONALS Presbyterian church tomorrow o( Moline, Ill., Ruth McBdde of 

raer, a , an a e - wedding march. at 2:30 p.m. Ashton, Mr. and Mrs. John Grose 
ley,. Al of Davenport,. program. Raymond Hanrahan of Mon- ' ------_------ Mrs. L. B. Higley will lead the of Des Moines, Mr, and Mrs, John 
~Ickets may b,e obtamed at the mouth, Ill., was an out-of-town R d I h d th ' d hte f 

U d k nt I 10 t Prof, Moses Jung of the school meetjng and Mrs. M. E. Barnes an 0 p an ell' aug r 0 ruon es u I a.m. omor- "uest. H t ... P I R'd f I .. of religion and his brother, Rab- will give a paper on "The Mod. amp on, ... rs. au, I ge 0 owa 
lOW. The couple will leave today on bi Leo Jung of the Jewish cen. ern Trend in Philosophy and City, MI~ and Mrs. H. R. Mellon 

a honeymoon trip and will live tel' in New York, win retum lo- Relifion." of Muscatine, Mary Brown of 

Stappersltoef, 
Rock Married 
Here Yesterday 

Betty Stappershoef, daughter of 
William Stappershoef, 119 E. 
ChuJ'ch street, became the bride 
o( Frank Rock, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Rock, 220 N. John
son street, yesterday at 7 a.m. in 
the chapel of Mercy hospital. The 
Rev. M. J. Diamond, hospital 
chaplain, per(ormed the ceremony. 

The bride wore a white satin 
princess gown and carried a 
shower bouquet of white roses 
and narcissus. Her bridesmaid 
\Y1Is Mrs. Herman Krebs. 

In lowa City after their return. Savanna III Mr nd M ' J I day from a two-day trip to Des · The aS8istanl. hostesses will be "'.' a I s. a lJl 
Mr. Hanrahan is employed at the Moines. Rabbi Jung arrived here members o( group 2 Tudor of Obn, Ramona Powel's, 
Home Puel company. h'gh ' Sunday evening and is a iUest at C01l&'reraU~nal AS of Perry, and Ann Nyquist, A2 

He attended st. Patrick's I his brother's home, L Oakridge. Mrs. Peter Laude, 302 W. Park of Eldora. 
school. road, will entertain the Plymouth Neva !delton, A2, and Margaret 

Seven Initiated 
Into Fraternity 

Last Saturday 
Alpha Tau Omega announces 

the initiation of John Head, C4 
of M09trose; Curtis Nelson, A3 of. 
Boone; Charles Norton, A2 of 
Avoca; Donald Ohl, Al of Iowa 
City; Herbert Olesen, Al of Avoca; 
Keith Smith, A1. of Iowa City, 
and William Walton, A3 of Boone. 

Grace Rider, A3 of Davenport, 
511 E. Wasbi ngton street, re
tUJ'ned Sunday evening alter 
bpendillg the week cnd at her 
home. 

drcle of the Congregational Sc~wertJeger, A3, both 01 Mus
catme, Phyllis Barnes, A3 of 

ChUl'ch at a luncheon tomorrow Cherokee, !IJld Mary Gerlrude 
at 1 p.m. . . Grl£fin, A4 of Riverside, spenl the 

The assistant hostesses Will be week end at their homes. 
Mrs. Avery Lambert, Mrs. Ross 
Livinaston, Mrs. C. H. Weller, 

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Wright, 515 Mrs. J. P. Fairbank and Mrs. V. 
Pi Beta. Phi 

Winifred Rohr of Monticello 
and Helen Louise Bessey of Cedar 
Rapids were week end guests of 
Margaret McNeill, A4 of Monti
cello. Hile Haack, a student at 
Stephens college, visited Helen 
P . Anderson, A3 of Wellman, and 

E. College street, visited Mrs. W. ' 'r. Trusler. 
O. Babbit and her family near A business meeting will (ol1ow 
Cedar Rapids Sunday. ' the luncheon. 

Mr, and Mrs. Don Scheetz, 
219 1-2 S. Linn street, spent Sun
day with Mrs. Scheetz' parents, 
who live near Mt. Verndn. 

CoralvUle GOIpel 
Mrs. Ployd Kelly of Coralville 

will be hostess at 7:45 tonight to 
the Tueiday evening prayer 
meeting. 

Grand River. Marie Perozzo oC 
Chicago visited her sisler, Edith 
Perozzo, Al of Winnetka, Ill., lasl 
week end. 

Geraldine Busse, A3 of La
mont, and Ruth Gould, A3 of 
Birminghnm, spent the week end 
with Mae Clark, A3, at her home 
in Kalona. Margaret Hamilton, 
A3 of Panora; Velma Henningsen, 
A2 of Dike; Gertrude Kolb, A2 of 
Davenport; Helen Lauman, A2 of 
Riceville; Merryruth Moore, A2 of 
Goldfield; Ruth Mehlin, C4 of 
GI'lnnell, and Catherine Masson, 
A3 oC Washington, Ia., spent the 
week end at their homes. 

May Clarke, A4 of Mobile, Ala., 
spent the week end in S. Amana. 
Peggy Purdy, A3 of Ft. Clayton, 
Panama Canal Zone, visited in 
Waterloo over the week end. 

Theda Waddell, AS of Council 
BluJrs, spent the week end in 
Marion. Ruth Tschirgi, A2 of 
Cedar Rapids, visited over the 
week end in Waterloo. Mr. and 
Mrs. C. J. Nelson of Mason City 
spent Sunday with their daughter, 
Johanna Nelson, A4. 

Thomas Flath, D3 of Stanley, 
N.D., and Maris Eggers, A3 of 
Spencer, were dinner guests Sun
day of Marylou Kather, P3 of 
Williston, N. D., and Vurda Tra
vis, A2 of Des Moines. 

Nancy Gibbons 6! Cedar Rapids 
was the week end guest of Mary 
Lacock, A3 of Tipton. 

Betty West ahd Malet.. Boat
man, both Al of Des Moines, 
visited at their homes last week 
end. Jean Heiland of Panora, 
Irene Johnson of Dike, Eleanore 
Kohlmann of Dubuque, Anna 
Helen Martin of Marion, Dorothy 
Mengel, Marie Schaefer and Doro
thy Witt, all of Davenport, all AI, 
spent the week end at their homes. 

GlInt!m Place 

PhI Delta. Phi 
Franklin Law, L3 of Waterloo, 

will leave tomorrow to visit in 
1'lumberville. 

SI~a Delta Ta.u 
Hcrbcrt Rosenberg, L2 ot Ma

quoketa, and Alex Zarchy, M4 
of Des Moines, were Sunday din
nel' guests at the house. 

Phi Delta Theta. 
MI'. and Mrs. Miner Haack of 

Webster City were Sunday guests 
at the house. Richard Arma
cost, G of Cincinnati, Ohio, Wil
liam Hugbey, G of Dayton, Ohio, 
and Betty Alexander of Quincy, 
III., were dinner gu sts a t the 
house Sunday. 

Jack Haldeman of Dcs Moines 
and Norman Newlon of Vinton, 
both Al; Robert Byers, A2 of 
Sloan; John Bauersfeld, EI of 
Rock Island, Ill.; Luther Bowers, 
G of Waterloo, and Wendell Del
zell, C3 of Cedar Rapids, spent 
the week end at lhelr homes. 

P.E.O. to Meet 
Friday to Elect 

New Officers 
Chapter E of P.E.O. will meet 

Friday at 2:30 p.m. at tho home 
of Mrs. E. J. Anthony, 605 
Brooklyn Park drive. Assistant 
hostesses wlJl be Mrs. A. E. Lam
bert, Mrs. Zina Griffin ond Mrs. 
E. p , Gerken. 

Officers tor the coming year 
will be elecled during the busi
ness meeting, as will delegates 
to the State convention of P.E,O. 
lo be held this year in Sioux 
City. 

Ell ne Smith, A3 of Mt. Pleu-
sant, and Dorothy Cook, G o( Lodge to Meet Today 
Pella, spent the week end at their New applicants for membership 
homes. Betty Hillman of Winter- in the Eagles lodge will be nc
set and Mary Jane Slacy of Jamal- cepted at a luncheon meeting ot 
en were week end guests of the club in Eagle hall tod!lY, Joe 
Maxine Mru'Un, A4 of Winterset. I McGinnis, program chairman, '1Jl-

Mary Elizabetb Mead of Mar- nounced. 

ANNOUNCEMENT 
~ 

De Luxe CaL Company Announce ' 

New Prices, Effective 

TODAY 
1 to 5 Passengers 

25c '/ 
Dial 4155 

Bernard Sheridan and Dr, Pred 
Bauer served as acolytes of the 
mass. Clarence Hanson of Wil
liamsburg was best maJl, and 
Richard J. Connor lind Prancis 
SUeppel served as usher. Zlta 
Fuhrmann WIIS the organist. 

The initiation ceremony took 
place Saturday. 

O.E.S. to Meet 
Tom(Jrrow In 
Masonic Temple 

Maurice Brick, Jack Doole and 
Raymond Nyeburg, all of Clin
ton, spent the week end in Iowa 
City visiting friends. 

Mrs. MQrtin E. Nelson, 10 
Highland drive, will be hostess at 
the Women's prayer meetil\B to
morrow at 2:30 p.m. SPRING SI-IOWING 

The couple left a(ter the cere
mony on a brief weddlnll trip 
~nd will make their home at 219 
ri. Gilbert street upon their re
turn. M1·S. Rock is nurse at the 
tJniversity schools. MI'. Rock is 
employed at the Hutchinson Ice 
Cream company. 

Mr. , Mrs. Bradley 

'rhe Order of Eastern Star wlll 
meet tomorrllw at 7:30 p.m. in the 
Masonic temple for a business 
~esslon and .initiation service. 

During Ule social hoUr the mem
bers will participate in an old
time dance. 

Entertain. 14 Senior ruN CARNIVAL 
Chemical. Erlgirleerl Cl h G ' Gi 

lUr~ roups to ve 
MI" and Mrs. B. G. Bradley, 305 Annual Party 

S. Summit street, entertained If 
lenior chemical enlineerlna stu
dents Sunday night. WilHam S. 
bowden, E4 of Steamboat Sprlng_, 
Col., was the guest of honor. 

Prot. Hubert L. Olin of the 
chemical e!1lineeriTII '-liepartment, 
»rof. J. Howard of the chemical 
engIneering department, Prof. 
WIlllam George Eversole of the 
chemistry department, ProL Pred 
O. Hl,bee, head of the e!1lin .. rin, 
drawlnl department, and Dr. J. L. 
Potter, in.tructor of electrical en
lllneertna, Were preHn" • 

The annual Carnival- of - Pun 
riv.n by Phi Tau Teta and Kap
pa Phi, Methodist Greek orlan
l&atlOIll, will take place Saturday 
evenin, In Ute MethodIst church 
buement. 

Piea or boxes, contributed b) 
the women of the group, will be 
l1uutloned. The ae1ectlon of the 
moat popular.... wlll climax the 
evenln,. There will be tree 
skit., • r.,-tlme band, IiciethoWlo 
nnd pm .. , 

Mrs. Helen Dreyer and her 
daughter, Barbara, of Fredericks
llurg are visiting this week at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Kel
ly, 21 E. BloomIngton street. 

Mrs. Dol Kessler, 1115 Sheri
dan avenue, has' returned to Iowa 
City after visiting relatives In 
Rock Island. 

Elizabeth Robb of the catalogu
Ing library returned Sunday from 
a visit with her father, Samuel 
Robb of Leonard, Mich, who has 
been III Cor some time. 

Mr. and Mrs. John E. Van 
'l'uyl of Keokuk visited the col
leae of pharmacy yesterday. He 
is connected with the S. P. Baker 
company at Keokuk. 

The regular prayer meeting 
will be at the home of Mrs. J. H. 
Halvorsen, route 1, Thursday at 
2:30 p.m. 

The Bible Study class will be 
at 7:45 p.m. Prlday at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Wllliam Par
sam; o[ Coralville. 

St. Mary', 
51. Anne's society of St Mary's 

church will sponsor a bridge and 
euchre party In the basement at 
the church at 7:30 tonight. 

Thl. will conclude the series of 
card . parllea until after the Len
ten 'eason. 

VniOll Pra,er MeeUnr 
Harry Seger will discuss "A 

Steadfast Hope" at the Onion 
prayer rneeUI\I tomorrow at 7:311 
p.m. at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Bowman, t h r e e miles 
north of North Uberty. Afton Smith of the child wel

fare research .tatlon wlll speak 
tomorrow at a meetlna of all the 
parent education elaaaes of CUn- Hold Rellular Meeting 
ton. Mias Smith will also at- The Iowa ClIy junior chamber 
tend a luncheon at which the of eomtntltce wlU have itl rel\l
presidentl and leader. of the par- Jar dinner meeUI\I at 8:30 thl. 
ent education ,roups will be I ev,hi... In the S. P. C. S. hill 
preHnt. .___ above Smith'. eate, . 

--1Fn,ST FRI61IJAIRI' ~V£R 

Checker. Electric Supply 
INC. 

115 B. Collere 

--

. , 
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TBCB·WAIU!:IIAlI CO. 
OWNEll 

hQpping Strub's 
With 

Charlotte 
Shopper 

.... 

" I am on one of my lingerie 
buying sprees again, and the 
first thing I'm replacing Is
sUps. The store carries one 
of the world's most famous 
makes under $2 and that 
means you can aUord half a 
dozen - they wear longer 
that way." 

uede kLn Slips $1.79 ull 
uede Skin PanUes '1Ie, $1 

Suede kIn P .. jamu $lUI 
STRUB'S-Second Floor 

"Spring is really heta-today 
I saw a sweet little girl roll
ing a hoop, and it was 1i0 
sunny she had no coat on. 
Iler mother had wisely 
dressed her in one of our 
printed c h a I lis trocks
they're just warm enough to 
wear coatless, now." 
Smart new floral print and 
pun rayon frocks .. t 

$1.19 up 
TRUB'S-Second Floor 

"Do your daily exerc1ses
but it takes time for them 
to do things to your flgurel 
Our Corset Shop can give 
much faster results-turning 
you out in one litUng with 
entirely new contours, \0 
wear the new season's sylph
silhouettes ... 

Go ard FoulldaUo/lll 
.... $3.50 UJI 

Le Ganl Foundations 
..................... $5 up 

Vassareltes al ......... $5 up 
Munslnr FoundaUons 

. ................................. $ •• 9. UD 
Expert care In flttll\&' loun
dation garments is the seClre~ 
that eives our )Iatrons that 
custom-ta.llored aDpearanee 
alld ulmost comfort at ail 
limes. Let us assist you it 
electtng your conet DOW. 

TR D'S- cond Floor 

"Every gil' I owes It to her
seU to make her wardrobe 
seem extensive. The best 
trick I know is-the arUul 
use of accessories, and the 
besl place to :find them is on 
our own Main Floor. Try 
a color coordination with 
your plainest dress." 

New BaI'S at ............ $1.0. up 
Van RuJte Gloves ..... _$1 up 
Bacino Gloves .......... $1 ... UD 
Arris Gloves ........ .... $Z... Up' 
Townes Gloves ........ $Z.8. up 

STRUB'S-Flnl Floor 

"Mru'ch 21st is officially the . 
first day o! spring-so greet 
it with a song in your heart 
and a smile on your facel 
Greet It with a nosegay tn 
your buttonhole and a firm. 
decision to make this your 
best dressed of all seasons
Spring, 1938. 

Nose~aY!l at Z9c: t.o $1 
STRUB'S-Flnt Floor 

"While on the subject at 
information-filled literature 
re: spring, take a look at our 
portfolio ot sprinl fabriCl. 
They'll make you want to 
sew yourseU a wardrobe, or 
inveigle your neighbor'. Ut
tle dressmaker to work for 
you too." 

Prlnlll at .......... .......... 1110 ,II. 
SwlllN a' .......... 110 ... lie 
Lawu a' .................... tlo ,11 

ST&UB'8-Ftn& ..... 

.\ 
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!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!IParent Teacher Woman's Club 

A ·· . T To ilfeet With 
Giddy-Yap Examinations To 

Fill Government 
Jobs Announced 

Prof. Camp Attends 
National Convention 

In New York City 

113 tit, Cavalry Unit 
Starts 'Drill Again 

.4.t Weekly Meeting 

Haskell Speaks , 
011 Asiatic War 
To Local Legion ssoclatlons 0 M K f d rs. ep or 

S TAR T S A hI 'H 
T· H U R S DAY ssem e ere Mrs. A. E. Kepford will be hos-

New Pep Yell Zooms 
In Fieldbouse 

~_~------------r------' The United States Civil Service 
commission has announced 0 pen 
competi ti ve examinations for po
sitions in the d partment ·of agri
culture. 

Prof. Marjorie Camp of the wo
men's physical education depart
ment will attend the national 
convention of the American 
Camping Ils~ociaUon in New York 
today thl'o~h FridJa.y. Professor 
Camp is a delegate of the Iowa 
campin& section. 

Mounted drill was resumed at 
the weekly meeting of the 113th 
cavalry unit of the national guard 
last nlght. 

Prof. George Hoskell of the 001-
lege ot commerce spoke on "The 
Japanese-Chinese Situation and 
Its Economic Effects Upon Amer
ica" at the monthly dinner meet
ing or Roy L. Chopek post 17 of 
the Americon Legion in the Moose 
clubrooms lost night. 

Suave, debonair 
Bill ... with such 
un-buder-like 
ambitions! And 
glamorous, excit
ing AnnabeUa ... 
in her firH 
American·made 

picture! 

The spring conference of the 
Parent-Teacher associations in the 
southeast district will meei in 
Iowa City April 1, according to 
an amiouncemeni ai a meeting of 
the local P.T.A. council last night 
in the public library. Delegaies 
are expected from a 11 of the dis
trict groups. 

The Pounders' day meeting, the 
card party and style show and 
other routine business w~ s ulso 
discussed. 

tess to members of the home di-
vision of the Iowa City Woman's 
club at 2 o'clock this afternoon 
at the Chi Omega sorority house. 

Clara Thode of the l'l I n gel' 
sewing machine company will be 
the guest speaker ot the after
noon. She 'will demonstrate sew
Ing technique, using various at
tachments on u sewing machine. 

Mrs. R. G. Busby, Mrs. A. F. 
McMahan and Mrs. Irving King 
planned the program. 

Special Lenten Scouts Will Be 
Services Begin T d t · h 

At 7 TonwrrolV este onlg t 
Speci1!1 Lenten services, a holy The board of review for Boy 

communion at 7 a.m., rolIowed by Scouts of Johnson county area 
the penitential office and holy wiil test scouts who are to re
communion at 10 a.m., will be at ceive promotions at the court of 

When Hawkeye fans saw th 
Iowa-Minnesota basketball game 
last night, they were also intro
duced to Iowa's new yell, the win
ner in Pi Epsilon Pi's "new yell" 
contest. 

The new "Giddy-Yap Iowa" 
yell was written by Leonore 
Shalit, At of J:v1orristown, N. J .. 
and is as follows: 

GIddy-Yap, )owa
GIddy-Yap, team. 
nl'ing home the bacon. 
Pui on the steam. 
Glddy-Yap. Giddy- Yap, Gid-

dy-Yap. 
Whoa! 
Come on. Iowa, 
Let's gol , 

Friendship Ci,.cle To 
Hold All.Day Meeting 

At Conkwright Horne 

the Trinity Episcopal church to- honor at 8 o'clock tonight in the The Friendship circle of the 
morrow, Ash Wednesday, the Rev. Horace Mann school auditorium. King's Daughters will have an 
Richard E. McEvoy announced The review will begin at 6:30, and aU-day meeting Thursday at the 
yesterday. Dean-Emeritus Wilber J. Teeters home of Mrs. Nelson Conkwright, 

, Evensong services will be every will preside at the court of honor. 529 Iowa avenue. The members 
/Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. during I The board examiners are Scout will meet at 1.0 a.m., and 0 pot
Lent, with the junior choir di- Executive Owen B. Thiel, Scout luck luncheon will be served at 

I reeted by Mrs. M. B. Guthrie. The Commissioner Gordon L. Kent, noon. 

Positions to be filled are: mar
keting specialist, and principal 
senior, associate and assistant 
marketing speciailsts, $2,600 to 
$5,600 a year, bureau of agricul
ture economics; junior veterin
arian, $2,000 a year, bureau ot an
imal industry. 

Associate agronomist and su
perintendent. $3,200 a year; as
sistant agronomist (sugar beet in
vestigations), $2,600 a year; jlS

sistant plant physiologist (sugar 
beet investigations), $2,600 a 
year, bureau of plant industry. 

Information may be obtained 
from A. C. LOI'ack at the l own 
City postoftice. 

Bulletin-

She will attend the meeting of 
he bODl'd of directors, and will 

gl ve a report to the executive 
committee on "Possible Relation
ship of the Amedcan Camping 
association to the Youth Hostels 
IIssoclation." On Friday she will 
be one or a group of camp dlrec
tOL'S lllllding a discussion on "The 
In8u'uctional Phases of Conoeing 
for Councilors." 

Art Circle Will 
Elect Officers 

At a business meetinll Wednes
day the Art circle will elect offi
cers and a program committee for 

(Continued from page 2) the coming year. Following the 

I buSineas meeting Mrs. John E. 
so- Brigas will read a paper entitled 

I "Georlle Inness, Alexander Wyant 
'and Homer D. Martin." 

<rations may be made in the 
dology office. 

JEAN WILSON 

Humanllt Society 
The Humanist society meeting, 

originally scheduled for March 7, 
vi It be held March 14 . 

The circle will meet at the 
public library at 9:30 a.m. instead 
ot the usual hour, 10 a.m. 

Following the roll call at 7 :30, 
members participated in riding 
activi ties, which had been diacon
tinued for several weeks. Others 
took part in rifle marksmanship 
and other cavalry activities. 

Lieut. Elmer Hay was In charge. 

Patrick Burke Dies 
After 4-.DaY muesli! ; 

Body at McGovenl's 

Patrick ,Burke, 63, an Iowa 
City resident for many years, 
died yesterday mOI'ning at Uni
Versity hospital. 

Dr. John Voss acted as toatt
master at the dinner, which was 
served by the Legion auxiliary. 

A short r program thon UBIIal 
was presented to enable memben 
to attend [he Iowa-Minnesota bas
k tball game. 

Forrner University 
Beauty Married In 

Illinois on Satllrday 

Ml'. Burke, who lived at the A rormer university studeht, 
!Campus hotel, becllm ill fOUl Virginia Hallgren, d ullhter 01 
tlays ago. Survivors are a si~· Mrs. Carl A. Hallgren of Rock ~
tel', Mrs. Dan Curry ot Davenport, land, Ill., and Otis J. Stanley or 
teverlll ni~es lind nepheWS, and Davenpol·t, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
:J cousin, Burt Nolan of (owl! o. F. Stanley of ROck Island, Ill., • 
City. were marri d Saturday in the 

The body is at McGovern'B fu- st. Paul's Catholic church in Rock 
nera! home pending arrange- IsI.nd. 
ments. I The bride attended Rock IIland 

schools and St. Katherine's hlllh 

Den Chiefs to Meet 

I
rector will present bl'jef addresses. and Scoutmasters Robert Fousek'i The members will come pre

Holy communion wiU be cele- Clarence Conklin, Richard Bire- pared to sew. 
. ,. prated at 7 and 10 o'clock Thurs- line, Frank Kinney, Forrest AlIen ______ _ ARTHUR N. STUNZ, 

Secretary 

Three Celebrate 
Recent Birthdays 

Den chiefs, selected by scout
masters of respective troops, will 
tliend a cub den chiefs' training 
course in Scout Executive Owen 
B. Thiel's office at 9:30 a.m. Sat
urday. 

I school. She attended the univer
sity, where in 1931 she was ad
Judged one of the six most beau
tiful university women. She is a 
member of Gamma Phi Beta sor
ority. 

Helen 'Wtttley • Henry S~phenson 
JOKph Schlldkraut • Nigel Bruce 
J. Edward .,ombe'g • Lynn B.,I 

Duurcd b. WaI ... La". 
If >«It CtrttN"I'F •• 1'1<,.,. 

o...yt F. :z......:t< • a..,.. of 

11 •• nl 
The Year's Longest 

RUll in Iowa City 

-for the Year's Mo t 

Popular Picture 1 

HEL.D OVER 
for 2 More 

Days 
In tesponse to the requests 

of many who have been un

able to get in at various 

times the last seven days. 

POSITIVEL Y ENDS 

WEDNESDAY 

PLEASE NOTE: This fs 

an exclusive s how i n g . 

"Happy Landing" will not 

play any other I wa City 

theatre in the future. 

Your'"0ne ' In A Million" 
sweethearts ... radiantly 

re-unitedl 

apaP'Y I 

Ian In 
ETHEL MERMAN 
CESAR ROMERO 

day evenings throughout Lent. and Joe Hamilton. C G t M t ompony 0 ee The bridegroom attended the 
Rock Island schools and SI. Am. 
brose college. He is now head of 
the radio department of the Dav
enport police department. The 
couple will make their home in 
Davenport. 

For Gold -- Men R a -
vaged The Mig h t Y 

Mountains! For Love -

They Sacrificed Gold -

And Life! 

with 

GEORGE BRENT 
OLIVIA De HAVILLAND 

CLAUDE RAINS 
MARGARET LINDSAY 

SPECIAL - LATEST ISSUE 
"MARCH OF TIME" 

Leon Navarro and Band - Late News 

~Yi' l·ti i .:. 
Starts THURSDAY 
No. I. FROM OUR PARADE OF BIG mTS 

Adventure Calls 
• •• Turbulent Drama 

• __ Primitive RolWlnce 

• •• Set 'Midst The 

Glamour And 

Excitement Of The 

South Sea! 

The weekly meeting ot Com
pany G of the l36ih medical unit 
of the national guard will con
vene at 7 :30 tonigh t in the ar
mel·y. Capt. Irving H. Borls will 
be in charge. 

Zoology Seminar 
A regular me ling of the zo

ology seminar will be Friday, 
March 4, at 4 p.m. in room 307, 
ZOOlogy building. Prof. Emil Wit
schi wiJi discuss "Hormones in 
Morphogenl'Sis." 

J . H. BODINE 

Barnes Gives Talk 

Colleen F r e n zen, Virginia 
Mackey and Mrs. R. L. Mackey 
observed their recent birthday 
::>nnivlrsaries by entertaining the 
Old UoOld Theta Rho girls' club 
last night in the I.O.O.F. hall. 

The party follOwed a business 
meeting and drill practice of the 
group. 

"The object of the course is to 
train Boy Scout leaders, not to 
train leaders of Boy Scou t. ," 
Thiel said. 

To Have Discussion • 
0" ex Instruction 

Kiwanis to Fete T earn 
The university basketball team 

and Coach Rollie Willlams and 
Assistant Coach Lawrence "Pops" 
Harrison, will be entertained by 
the Kiwanis club at noon toqay 
in the Jefferson hotel. 

.. 

Alpha Chi Sigma, chemical 
fraternity, entertained at a smok
eI' Sunday afternoon. Prof. Mil
ford Edwin Barnes, director of 
the university health department, 
spoke on "Individual Resistance 
to Disease." 

To Exemplify Degree 
The degree of brotherly love 

will be exemplified tonight at 
7:30 in the I. O. O. F. hall. John 
Fren:r:en, captain of the degree 
staCC, will be In charge. 

Bridge Clltb to Meet 
Mrs. A. T. Crawford of Coral

ville wUl entertain the A. O. C. 
bridge club in her home Thurs
day at 7:30 p.m. 

To Meet at K. P. Hldl 
The Royal Neighbors will meet 

Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. at the K . 
P. hall for a business session. 

The Henry Sabin child study 
group will meet tomorrow at 2 
p.m. in the school gymnasiulII. 
The topic to be discussed is "~X 
Instruction." Olive Hale of the 
child welfare station will lead 4 

the discussion. 

• 2 , , i l111 ~ III r26c' 
JI~U • I • ~ J I a "."":~ 
ST ARTS TODAY 

2 BIG FIRST RUN 
FEATURES 

----~----------------------------

Iowan Want Ads Get Results 
ROOMS FOR RENT I WANTED TO BUY 

FOR RENT: DOUBLE ROOMS BUY MEN'S CLOTHING SHOES. 
:for girls. Close in .. Comfortable. Pay the hJghest price~. Repair 

Very reasonable. DIal 9295. 410 
Iowa avenue. shoes. Dial 3609. 

FOR RENT: VERY DESIRABLE 
room. Close in. Girls. Dial 

6547. 

WASHING & PAINTING 
WALL WASHING AND PAINT-

FOR R E N T: SIN G L E AND ing. Neatly done and reasonable. 
double rooms for men only. Rea. Dial 9495. 

onable. Close. Dial 4396. ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;; 

ROOMS FOR RENT FOR PRO-I 
fesslonal people. Dial 4365. 

APPROVED ROOMS FOR GIRLS. 
Close in. Dial 2705. 

FOR RENT: SINGLE OR 
double room. Pri ate entrance, 

bath. Garage. Dial 6660. 

The 

Speed Spot Delivery 

Dial 3365 
Gas - Oil - Tire Repairing 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS Battery Re-charging 
FOR RENT: FOUR ROOM 

apartment. Private bath. Gar
age. Dial 3882. 

FOR RENT: FURNISHED APART· 
ment. Private bath. Dial 3687. 

FOR RENT: FURNISHED APART
ment. Private bath. 819 River 

street. Dial.1455. 

TWO-ROOM FURNISHED APT. 
Pl'ivate bath. Laundry privil

eges. Garage. 328 Brown. 

Washing Greasing 

by 

Experts 
at 

Home Oil Co. 
630 Iowa Ave. 

"DOC" MIGHELL 

CLEANING & PRESSING 

End Mid-Willler 
Woes 

Moths work every day, all 
year round. Let us clean your 
woolen garments now. We wlll 
safeguard you allalnst moths. 
And naturally our cleaning 
service Is a !ready recognlzed 
as beinlt the best.. 

"CRYSTAJ~ CLEAN" your 
surrs TOPCOATS HA DRE ES 

2 for $1.00 
Save By Cash and Carry 

LeVora'. Var.ityCleaner. 
Dial 4153 

FOR SALE-HOUSES 

FOR SALE: BEAUTIFUL JiOME 
in Manville Heights. Spacious 

grounds overlooking river. Fin 
to!" faculty member. Dial 9351 
or AX co. Daily Iowan. 

SKATES SHARPENED 
SKATES PROPERLY SHARPEN-

STUDENTS 
For A peedy Senlce 

CalJ The New 
DIME DELIVERY 

Dlal 333'7 
ConUnllOWI aervUle tro. 

8 ".m. to 11 p .... 
lNDlAN CYCLB SHOP 

lOS . Gilbert 

ed. William L. NovotD,Y. 214 :-----n-IA-L-2-o2-S----:
o 

S. Clinton street. .. ============= tor FREE DELIVERY ot - DANCING SCHOOL • Sandwiches • Ice Cream 
• Lunches 

FOR RENT: THREE P11RNISliED 
iii::::=:::'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii and one unfumished apart- • TOURIST HOME ==::============= ments. Newly decorated. Reason- DANCINO S C H 0 0 1.. BAIL 

DY ART' 
210 E.st Wa5hjn~on 

j_ .... llliill!l!~~~~_~ ~ Dial 5117. GUESTS WELCOME AT SILENT room, taniO, tap. Dial ~767 
t FOR RENT: SMALL P'ORN1SH. Nilbt tour.lat home. 824 E. Burkley hoteL Prot'. Ho\1lhIGD. 

ed apartments. Very reasonabl& Burlincton street. 
PLUltBING Close in. Dial 5176_ 

WEARING APP ABEL 
FOR SALE: WOMEN'S SHOES./ 

Size 7 1-2 AA to 8AAAA. Prac-
,.. __________ ...: tically new. DiaJ 5201. 

HAULING 

and .blpped. 

NURSERY SCHOOL 
WANTED - PLUMBING AND 

heatlnc. Larew Co. m Eo NURSERY SCHOOL: KLINGA· 
Wllllbin"'on. Phone 38711. man Home School. Ales I to 5. 

.. ' Dial 2746. 

1l0USli;S FOR REN'r PIANO TUNING 

LONG DI8'l'.ANClD &lid ._ .... / 
baulln.r.- Ful'JlltUN moved. _ted 

THOMP80N'8 TRANt!lrmR 00. 

To"ay DI&I Hlf FOR RENT: FIVE-ROOM HOUSE. GUARANTEED PIANO TUNING. 
U FOR .SALE: 193~ STUDEBAKER Modern. Garage. Sleeping porch. Repairing. Gilmore. 9459. 

sports roadster. . Clean. Bar- MIMEOOR HIS lM.arCh 1st. 610 Davenport street. 
Wednesday _ Thursday gain. Dial 2360. I AP G DIal 4957. DRESSMAKING 

USED cAlis 

. ' , MIMEOGftAPHING. MAR Y V FOR RENT: PIVE·ROOM BRICK DRESSMAKING DONE REASON-
One of th~ grandest, funm- WANTED-LAUNDRY Burns, 8 Paul.Helen Bldg. Dial bungalow. West sid. $36. Dial ably. Particular attentiOn to 
est comedIes ",ade in 1937_ WANTED: STUDENT LAUNDRY. 2858. 6978. alteration. Dial 11104. 
A 4-Star Hit. Here's a pic- Shirts 10 cents. Free delivery. 
ture you will enjoy more the Dial 2246. ---------------------~cdnd time than the Ilr8t. WANTED: STUDENT LAUNDRY. 

Reasonable. Dial 5986. . 

-Also Showlng

PATHE NEWS 
' MARCH OF TJM~ 
2-RE~ COMEDY 
MICKEY MOUSt 

WANTED: STUDENT LAUNDRY. 
Dial 9.86. 

WANTED: STUDENT LAUNDRY. 
Dial 5981. 

FURNrfURE 
H 0 USE FURNISHINGS FOR 

sale. $75 white dinette set, 
table, four chairs, matching but
fet. Excellent condition. $25. Dial 
4991. 

LOST AND FOUNn 

MALE HELP 'WANTED -MALE H~P WANTED: MAN 
for Colfee Route. Up to $45 

first week. Automobile ,iven al 
bonus. Write Albert Mills, 44411 

Classified Advertising Rates 
Ho. II I IOn. Du Two Dva TIar" DIu, 1'0\11' IiU.- " .. -i)f.H I Ib Dan 
Wort'll Unit. Ollar.. CUh ~. C..II eur.. Cuh ~l QaIh ft:~. Qa II IIWIII 
UII to 10 • .11 .11 .It .• .f. .. It ... .n • 
10 to 11 * .11 .11 .11 .. .11 .. .ft .,. .11 
18 to =0 4 .•• .JI .fT .tt .If .It 1.01 .Ie Ut 
J1 to iii J .10 .41 ... ... U4 1.14 1.10 1 .• 1 UI 
2t to 10 • .11 .81 us. 1.10 t." 1.11 iii Tn 1.« t. 
.i to 15 , :u AI UI UO 1." I,. t.l1 I.. .:it 
Ie to 40-. .M." .• U' 1 .• ' U' '.,. t... I.n 
41 to 41 • ." .tt .... "'. t.U liii..... t.: .. 
•• to " 10 It... .W .11 I.. .... 1.1. .:11- -.: -W I.i ... 

• 

Lateet· News -- Cartoon 
iiiiiiiii.iiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ~~"\!"", __ ~"",!,!".. ____ ... _~ ... ""","~,!,,,,~;;;; __ ~01 , •••• l1liII1II •••• ..,1 Monmouth, Cincinnati, Ohio. 
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i=======ill Gillette to Talk 
Tdmorrow · To Hobby Clbis 

With Tomorrow at 7 

WSUI 
Depretlllion Problem 

What can be done In homes to 
help solve the depression prob
lem of unemployed youth - tbis 
Is one of the questions to be an
swered dUring the meeting of the 
Radio Child Study club class in 
the Family this afternoon at 2:30. 

Dr. Eva May Luse of Iowa 
state Teachers college, Cedar 
rails, will speak and coniluct n 
round table discussion. 

Tinder And Fllnl 
It might seem impossible to 

light your camp fire - at 1irst; 
but a little scoutin& around may 
show you how. What the an
swer might be in various situa
tions, winter and summer, with 
various materials on hand sets 
the theme for Sylvanus J . Ebert, 
WSUI operator, this evening at 
8:15 when he presents his pro
gram of Sidelights on lile in the 
out-ot-doors. 

OD The Farm 
It's a picture of the farm world 

that is brought to the Parm Flash
es program daily at 11:50 a.m. 
Today Emmett C. Gardner, John
son county farm agent, will speak. 
He usually broadcasts on Mon
day. 

Harold Hemingson, C4 of Read
lYn. the farm reporter, brings to 
the microphone on Thursdays the 
agents from Iowa counties and on 
Saturdays a reporter of Iowa 4-H 
club news . 

Prof. Arnold S. Gillette of the 
dramatic arts department will 
speak to the hobby class tomor
row lit 7 p.m. in the main loun&e 
of the fine arts buildinC. His sub
ject will be "stage models." 

Professor GlUette wiU e}{plain 
the work of making stage models 
from the beginnin& s k etc h e s, 
through the working drawings, to 
completion of the models. He will 
explain the two types of models, 
historica I and modern. 

The historical models require 
abundant research on the part of 
the designer in order to construct 
au thentic scenes of the periods. 
The modern settings of unusual 
design like that of Hator ate oCten 
too complex to be constructed 
from technical drawings. Protes
SOl' Gillette will tell how such 
stages are developed from plastic 
models. 

?l.dams to Turn 
Fraternity House 

Into. Apartments 
A permit to remodel the former 

Kappa SI&ma house, 932 N'. Du
buque street, into aD aPlirtment I 
house was issu~ Saturday to R. 
E. Adams by City Inspector !Iar
old J. l\II;onk. 

Ten llpartments o~ vnriQus sizes 
will be constructed at an esti
mated cost of $25,lloo. They will 
be ready for occupancy about 
June 1. 

The Iowa City board of adjust
ment authorized the permit. 

TODAY'S PROGRAM Fi E' h 
8:30 a.m.-Th~ Dally Iowan of remen xtlnguis 

the Air. • Burning Mattress 
8:40 a.m.-Morning melodies. 
8:50 a.m.-Service reports. 
9 a.m.-Within the classroom, 

industrial geography of South 
America, Prof. Harold H. Mc
carty. 

9:50 a.m. - Program calendar 
and weather report. • 

10 a.m.-Molly and Max. 
)0:15 a.m.-Yesterday's musical 

favorites. 
10:30 a.m.-The book shelf. 
11 a.m.-Within the classroom, 

Goethe's Faust, Prot. Erich Funke. 
11 :50 a.m.-Farm flashes. 
1'2. noon-Rhythm rambles. 
1 p.m. - Illustrated musical 

chats. 
2 p.m.-Campus activIties. 
2:05 p.m.-Organ recital, How

ard Chase, 
'1l:;30 p.m.~Radio Chlld Study 

club. The Frun,ny, Iowa Child 
Welfrlre Research station. 

A burning mattress in the 
apartment of Durbin Downey, 
226 1-2 S. Dubuque street, was 
extinguished at 4:10 a.m. yester
day by the fire department. 

Fire Chief James J. Clark at
tributed the fire to a carelessl), 
thrown match or cigarette. 

Basketball In 
Your Parlor 
WST)I Brings Action 
Of lIaw"eye Quintet 
To Radio Listeners 

By LENORE DE VRIES 3 p.m. - The international 
scene. Th,; w)11stle blew, the ball was 

3:15 p.m. - Gems from light tossed up, and another basketball 
ope,as. game had pegun. 

3:30 p.m.-Famous short stor- And while audIences were wit-
les. nessing the action tbat followed, 

4 p.m.-Travelog. radio listeners during the basket-
4:15 p.m.-Southern airs. ball season could tollow the ball 
4;30 p.m.-Elementary German, as it went "round and round" by 

G. Schulz-Behrend. t~l).ing in to station WSUI. Each 
5 p.m.-Spanish reading, Prot. game found annoul)ce,l' Btu Sener, 

lise Probst Laas. q of Chicago, behind the. mike 
5:30 p.m.- Musical moods. with f1 ,apid-rire account of what 
5:45 p.m.-Radio co\um.l)ist, was happening on the floor. The 
5:50 p.m.-The D"lIy Towan of last game was broadcast last night. 

tbe Air. With many ]:Jroadcasts he was, 
6 p.m.-Dinner hour program. Just as far trom the floor as were 
7 p.m. _ Children's hour, the the listeners, fpr all the out-of-

land of the story book. town ~ig Ten games were broad-
7:15 p.m.~Television program cast from telegraphic reports sent 

with station W9XJ<. from thll for e i & n Iieldhouse 
7:30 p.m.-Album of artists. through the cooperation of the 
7:45 p.m.-Travel Talk, Sue z junior chambe~ of commerce an(l 

Canal. a group of Iowa City merchants. 
II p.m.-Eveni1\i musicale, Lou- It was a large corps ot, men who 

Ise Gibbons Sueppel. were needed to complete the route 
8:15 p.m.-The woodland ram- of the nObes b~fo,!! they were, aired 

bIer, Sylvanus J . Ebert. in the "cage broadcast" originating 
8:30 p.m. - Mexican orchestra in the journalism bu~ldil)g . 

and chorus. Stntioned at a van"tage poi!).t I 
1:45 p.m.-The n.ny lowall ot above the floor a telegraph opel'-

the Air. ator began by sending' a 'Qird's 
~>,e vi!!\y ()( the. floor , . the a\ldi-

I I ence and the p.laY'n, then d~~~lb-3.Day Girls' Cage ing ~~e quintets as they went to 

T C ..I ed baUle. ourney ont.nu At the receiv inil enli o( the 
At University High \'Iir\! in the joUrQ<l.Usm bliildint 

Harris Young. Weste~n Union 
, operator, typed otf the notes as 

The three - duy rO\Jnd - robin they came thrpugh the sounder. 
girls' basketbnll tournament in They wer~ then edited by arlhur 
the Unlvel'sjty high school gym- ljinider, A4 of Iowa City, arid Gay
naslum wlU be continued tomor- I,qrd K. Hooenfield, A3 of Glen
row and ~hursday at 4;15 p.m. wood. 
It Is sponsored by the G. A. A. The sheets were nU)'llPered in 

Tomorrow's class games wlU QI'der and checked again by Frank 
be freshmen against senior and Huber, e3 of Davenport. Mr. 
sophomore against junior, and the SeneI' took it up from there, 
third round will be freshmen speakirw directly from the num
against sophomore and junior bered sheets. Russell Murphy, A31 
against senior girls. of St. i.Qui~1 Mo., kept statistics 

----- of the g~me. • 

~200 Iudgmefl:t 
Entered by Judge 

G.uardi~g again~~ the danger of 
a telegl,'l\i)h Une accident caU$ing 
the game to go oft the llit, copies 
of the reports were kept at the 
sending point, agaln at relay sta-

A judgment of $200 for Attor- tions along the way. Then if 
hey Frank M_r WitS entered anything went wrolli the notes 
yesterday by Judge J ames P. could be sent after repairs hud 
Gaflney against Francis M and been made. it was only once that 
Margaret KInney when th~ de- such notes were used-dUriD, the 
lendonts failed to appear in court. Minnesota game when the Une 
. Attorney Messer claimed the broke just as the game was start-
money was due for professional lng. . 
lervlces rendered from J u n e Always present In the cage dut-
19:12, to May, 1933. ' in, the broadcast was !IIli.tant 

WSUI operator, Robert Whitmore, 
• • A2 ot In,lewood, Ca!., who kept I Judge Name. Three I check wit~ . the operatqr at the 

~ . I r Ul control board in the el\lineerina 
nppraueTl 0 IIr . I buiidlna. 

• • Much the same procedul'e was 
Ray P. White, Jay McNamara follOwed in the home game \woad

and B. G. Bradley were appOinted casts, Mr. Sener giving an eye-
7e8terday by Judie J am e s P . witnesS account from the special 
GaUney to appraIse the assets of booth 1)11h above the floor. 
the Iowa ,rlll, now in receiver- It WII$ almllet a on~-man job 
1II11!. . except lor, the ~itlc\ltion of de-

~. ~. Huber. receiver, filed an tplla by ~r. Murp~y whd ~Dt Ul1' 
I"'(en\ory of the assets and ¥.~k~ oUlcla! Pr,o'loullt4:lJlentll ,.Ultou,h 
for the dPtrolntment of tlw IIP- ear phoneli IIl\d the between-hal! 
pr_1 board. summl!rlea by Mr. Huber. 
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BRICK .uu,'·UJ .. • 

SLOWLY 
THE 

TRAMP 
mAMER 
BEARING 
BRICK 

AND 
HIS 

PARTY 
THREADS 
ITS WAY 

,". ~~N 
NORTH 
RIVER 

TO 
THE 
OPEN 
SEA 

ETTA KETT 

GOT A PI:Rf'ECTl'/ PIOI2fEcr 
CAt2D /'B::lM 'TONY AND P1>T 
1'H~'RI; ON iH~1f2 HONI:'f MOON 

I 
GOOD WORK ,'NINf)'f • , . ' ., . 
tVE BE~N WONDER.IN6 
Wt-\ERE ~AT CHec.K 
WAS FO~ We::EI<:5 _. 

HOT pocs::' 

'1OU'LL J 
SUP 
AND 

fALL 
SOM" 
~.' 

tiOws TRICKS
"'(Oll OL-t> WAL.F1!US? , 
I THOU~HT I P 
BR'EEZE/N ANt> 
'SEE IF'foU KAt) 
THE TOWN ON!>~ 

co~-m:OL. ~~ 

3- 1- 38 

-

'100 WON'T SEE THAT OlD 
LNJ'( FOR AWHILE, BUCKO 

ROOM BY 
AND GENE 

SEGAR 

I~~~ __________ BO_A_R_D ____________ A_H_E_R_N ______ ~~~~ 

AI-I-HUMf'-KUMI'=-~~ MEET-AH

MoEET MR 6USTAVE: SKOOT7... t(\'1 

?16EcON PIE ! .......... -MRSII,00T2 IS AN 
OLD SWISS WATCI-IMAKER. AND WILl.. 
BE ASSOCIA'TED Wln\ ME; IN A NEW 
AND UNIQUE. BUSINE.SS VE. .... rTUp.E ... 
"TI-IE ?UFFLE.. RADIO SOUND-E.FFECT 
SERVICE /I ~ ______ WE WILl.. INVE.NT 
6AD6ETS FOR STUOIO 'BROAt>CASTING 
nlAT WILL GIVE SOUND-IM?RESSIONS 
m: A POT OF PORRIDGE BOILINu. TO 
,HE. RUMBLE. AND ~p. 01= AN 

EXPRE.SS TRAIN OVE? A 
"P,ESTLE. eRlnGE. J 

YA~-YOUP. Unnc:.I:lI'o.M 

GOT GOOT lOEA ~
HE TI·molv. UP 

NOISES. UNO t 
1'fIAKF: so U~E 

r 010 MIT 
CUCI-t.OO GlOCK'S ' 

IN!-yAH-
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owa City"s Recreational Center Attendance Shows Increase 
• 

January Mar k 
Is Boosted By 
396 Enrollment 

under the direction of Cllrtord 
Williams, A4 of West Uberty, are 
completinl their glass painting 
pt'ojects and will turn their, at
tention to plaster modeling. 

Any Iowa City boy or girl, be
tween 8 and 18 Years, who wishes 
to attend the center, n~ay join 
now [or any actlvl ty. 

At the Birthday Ball Ju~e to Hearl"'-S-C-o-u-t -to- G-et-' 
SuIt Tomorrowi Eagle Award 
Reopen Action Brought l 

By Austin Elvin 
Again l Hotel 

(1 mcmbcl' 0/ thc Golden Sun, hon. 
Ol'ary camp society. 

This Is the hIghest fank, but 
Jacl< may earn three addJlional 
mcda Is - th bronze, gold and 
silvel' pulms. To rccclvo these 
m dais, Juelt must serve. Iii~ 
months ns nn cagle seouL lind 
(,'!lI'n il vc mcrl t budgcs toward! 

Ncw Pro jecls Planned 
For Program In 

March 

The Iowa City Recreation Cen-
1i!r had a total February aUen
eJance of 1,939. an increase of 396 
above January, Eugene Trow-
bridge, director, said. I With 

TOM 

JOHNSON 

The $10,000 dam:Jge suit of 
Austin Elvin, of Je!J'erson. ugllinsL 
the Iowa City Hotel company, the 
Bayfield Hotel company and the 
Warden Hotel company for in
juries alleged to have been !'e
ceived in a Jefferson hotel cle
vator accident April 20, 1936, will 
be continued before Judge J:Jmes 
P. Gaffney at 9 a.m. tomorrow. 

The case was con ti nued last 
Thursduy to cnabl the pillintlf! 

• • • • • • • • •• •••••••••• to obtain depositions [rom wit-

Februlll'y's enrollrr ~nt of 508 I 
was boosted 20 per cent, figures 
reveal, and the avet'age dailY at
tendance was 82, an Jnel'ease of 
more than 20 each day over Janu
al'Y. The weekly attendance 
averaged 365 [ot' the first week, 
and 526,537 and 511 for the last 
three weel<s. 

A[rald W Talk 
Just to show you how suspicious 

the race is becoming, you should 
have heard the silence when this 
question was propoundcd at a get
to-gether of Iowa City business
men recently: 

H d 'G WI· B' I d B II' nesses who will be unab1e to ap-01 Clousson eorge as u,ngton lrt L ay a, peal' in court here. 

S · T d (;i'ven by 5th Grade of U. l1igh School th~I~~s~2~~:'01::p:,.~°:J~I~e ~:~~r~~ 
New projects have been planned 

for March, adding to the program 
of basketball, ping-pong, wrest
Ung, boys' and girls' craft classes, 
tap-dancing and gym classes. 

erVIce 0 ay morrow. The I'emalning 43 of the 
"The George Wushington Birth- Charactcrs in the sLoge display I February jury panel were order-

"What state is south of Minne
sota and bounded on the cast by 

day Ball," an effective, colorful were George Washington, Jimmy ed b?, Judge Gaffney to report for 
Deatb Result of Burlls minuet display featuring a variety Easton; Martha Washington, Con- service next Monday at 10 I\.m. 

the Mississippi river?" . 
It was fully 40 seconds beCore 

one ventured timidly, "Iowa." 

Received ill Fire 
At State Park 

In order to increase cract class 
facilities and accommodate larger 
groups, the crafts shop has been 
moved from the real' of the build
ing, to the front section of the That, o( course, is the answer.' Funeral service for AlLred l rv
s('cond floor, providing additiona l But, according to college or edu- ing "Fred" CIQusson, 71 , who died 
space and light. cation students who wcre asked yesterday morning in Mercy hos-

Dul'ing the next [ew days, the same question recently, it may pitalfrom burns received Wednes
Ttowbridge said, a softball ie'lgue lor not be. Some of them weren't day when fire destroyed his home 
will be organized under Bill Wit- certain at all. . . at Lake Macbride state paJ,;k, will 
t.epstein, athletic coach. Witten-I It was all part of a quiz, I was be at 2 o'clock this afternoon in 
stein will also direct the frce- told. Oakland cemetery. 
ihfOW basketball tournament. Mr. Clousson received first and 
PlODS will be announced next Another question asked - and second deiree burns on his face, 
",eel<. bun,led by some of our future hands and arms in the fire of 

A scries of city-wide billiard educationists was, "What II Uae undetermined origin which de-
matches for older boys have been population of Iowa!" stroyed both house and furnish-
announced for March activities. The answers ranl'ed be~en Ings. 
The center has also made tenta- 25,000 and 125,OOO,OOO-lf I re- Mr. Clousson has no immediate 
tive plans for a kite-flying meet, member correctly. Some of the survivors. 
open for boys and girls. would-be tutors didn't . . • ---~---
. The girls' craft group, meeting 
Monday and Saturday afte1'l100ns, 
and the boys' group, which meets 
Monday and Wednesday at 4:30 
p.m. and Saturday at 9 a.m., all 

And another question asked-I 
got the biggest kick out this
was "What is the population of the 
United States?" 

.I forget the lowest figure-but 
.------------_ the highest was 250 bllllonH 

Allan to Talk On 
Christian Science 

of old-fashioned costumes, was stance Righter; hostess, Mary 
presented by the fifth grade of Sayre; host, Marvin Christensen; 
University elementary school yes- other guests, members of the 
terday afternoon in the school fifUl grade: Elizabeth Adams, 
gymnasium. Eliz:Jbeth Ashton, William Bur-

Dwight K. Curtis, fifth grade ncy, Helcn Danner, Gretchen 
i nstructor, supervised the pro- Fieselct·, Carolyn Ladd. 

7 Traffic Violators, 
2 Others Fined By 

- I 
Judge B. N. Car 'on 

ducHon. The elementary school I Leslie Meredith, Neal Rutledge, Seven traffic violators and two 
orchestra, under the direction oi Robert Strub, Robert Vogel, May
Walter J. Haderer, played minuets na;:d Whitebook, Eric Wilson, 
by Mozad and Purcell. The fifth Dorothy Albrecht, Marilyn Brown· 
grade chorus sang Besley's and lng, Dorothy Cole, Valorie Dierks, 
Offenbach's minuets, and Doro- Ruth Husa, Ray McDonald, Ed
thy Wilson, music teacher, played win Piper, Douglas Spear, Mary 
Paderewsl<i's "Minuet in Goo on Ann Tuttle, Paul Voigt and James 
the piano. Williams. 

Gone! , 
3 Out of 675 Vote~8 

Reregistered 

Warm Temperatures 
Unseasonally warm tempera

tures pI'evailed in Iowa Ci ty yes
terday as the mercury ranged be
tween 46 and 28 degrees, United 
Airllnes reported. 

other oCfenders were fined yester
day by Police Judge Burke N. 
Carson. 

Don Griffin paid $5 for d istl~l'b
ing the peace. Clarence Hamer, 
West Liberty, was fined $4 and 
costs for speeding. Fines of $1 
for improper parking were paid 
by K. L. Gibson, Lawrence De
laney, H. A. Christensen and R. 
E. Williams. 

R. M. Dodd forfeited a $5 bond 
posted on a speeding charge. 
James Lacina was fined $3 and 
costs for intoxication. FaJlure to 
stop at a signal cost Howard Bur
ham, Washington, $1. 

.luck FClig to OhtuiJl 
High Honor Tonight 
At Scoui C('rrIHony 

J (I("k FLlig, 15, son v: M t·s. ll. E. 
Fetig, 918 Iowa avenue, will be 
awarded thc eagle scout badge lit 
the Boy Scout court oC honor this 
evening in the HOl'llCe M:Jnn 
school auditorium. He is senior 
patrol leader in Lroop 13 of Sl. 
Wenceslaus church. 

Jack began scoutlng In Octo
ber, 1934. lie was a second class 

JACK FETIG 

aeh mcdal. 
He is u sophomoro I n Iowa City 

high school. 

Cheney Will Speak 
ITo Fal'lners Today 

H. B. Cheney of the cxtenslon 
service farm crop departmen~ 
Iowa State college, will discuss 
"Parture Improvement" ilt a 
meeting of farmers in the form 
bureau office at 1:30 Ulls afler· 
noon. 

Reseeding old plisturcs and ap· 
plication o[ r l'tilizcr fOI' pas· 
ture improvement wi II be dis· 
cussed by the farmers. 

scout in May, 1935, and received 
his first class badge in June, 1935. 
In June, 1936, he became a star I 
scout, and earned his life scout t 
badge in October, 1937. 

During 1936-37 Jack Wps jun
ior patrol leader in Camp Rotary. 
Last summer he attended the Na- , 
tional Boy Scout jamboree in n~ftll~ 
Washington, D. C. Jack is also . 

AT 
BREME.R'S 

Names Ames 
A last question asked, "What 

school benefited by the Morrell 
. act?" 

Gavin W. Allan, C.S.B., of To
ronto, Can., will give a public 
lecture on "Christian Science: A 
Religion of Service" at the First 
Church of Christ, Scientist, 722 
E. College street, tonight at 8 
o'clock, 

01 the 675 Iowa City voters 
whose registralion was challenged 
because they had not voted dur
ing the last four years, only three 
have reregistered, City CIerI< 
Grover Watson reported yester
day. 

Injoy the Posl Tonight 
NEW 

FOR 

SPRING 

Sweaters 
The newest of new Is here 
In swea.ters-in a.1I sty l_ ln
cluding the popular barrel neck 
type_lI new spring colors a.nd 
patterns. See them toda.y. 

$2.50 to $5.00 
• 

Slacks 
You'll like fuMe new slacks In 
lIerrlDl'bonea. 'willi alld ,ab
ardln __ 11 new .had~,· , 
pertl1 tallored_ ,rea' selec
Uon. 

$4.50 to $8.50 

" BREMER'S 

l one answer, no doubt an at
I tempt to embroil Iowa in civil 
war, was "Aims: . .. " 

He is a member of the board 
of lectureship of the Mother 
church, the First Church of 
Christ, Scientist, in Bosto'1, Mass. 

Watson said that the low num
ber of registrations "indicates 
that most 0\ the 675 persons 
were students or other pel'sons 
who have since left town." 

I Cor one, sincerel, hope th 
fellows who I'ave the wrone an
swers are In the minority. Their 
transfer from the collece of edu-,Comstock Posts 
cation W a mythical "colleee of 
knowledge" mil'ht not be out of Appearance Bond 

Owners Register 
Cars-Avoid Fine 

order ... , 
Forbidden Fruit 

WSUI and nearly every other 
radio station does not allow "The 
Sow Song," nor "With Her Head 
Tucl<ed Under Her Arm" on the 
air. 

Down at Iowa Union though, the 
WSUI-ers while away their spare 
time by playing the forbidden rec
ords ... That is, when the powers
that-be are out of hearing ... 

Fruits of Victor, 
Albert Sidwell, proprietor of 

Sidwell's Dairy, won II basket of 
food at the refriierator exposi
tion last week-and diseovert:d 
products of the Iowa CHy Cream
ery company were inside! 

No Softlell Allowed 
r like to read the sRipping news 

of New Yorl< newspapers, because 
it isn't hard to find an obscure 
item li·ke this: 

"S. S. West KebaI', sai ling 11 
a.m. March 1 [or French Guinea, 
I vory Coast, Senegal, Gold' Coast, 
Sierra Leone and Liberia. 

"Ports of cull: Dakar, Conakry, 
Freetown, Marsttall, Port Bouet, 
Takol'adi, Accra and Lagos." 

Take it [Win me-Ulat's no va
cation cruise .. . 

Dancing Class 
To Begin Work 

On New Project 
A newly formed experimental 

class in the American Country 
dance under Agnes Best, physical 
education instructor at the Uni
versity high school. wIll meet I 
every Friday at 1 p.m. in the 
school gymnasium. I 

The dance group, compoaed of 
boys and girls of University iun
ior high school, will bealn work 
on a square-dance project. 

New Foreign Air 
M(fil. Rate. Now 

Going 'nto EJ/ect 

New low air mall rates to fur
eign countries are pow ,in efleet, 
and post.alle to Latin America, the 
Orient and EUrope will be ulier 
on the pocketbook. 

Rates are 70 cents per II.W1' 
ounce to the Orient, between to 
and 111 cents per half-oUnce- to 
Latin America. and eilht cents 
for the first ounce and three centll 
per followifll h a 11- 0 U n c. to 
Europe, 

If poataae II marked "airmaU," 

Jack W. Comstock posted a 
$500 appearance bond and waiv
ed to the grand jury on a charge 
of operating an automobile while 
intoxicated when he appeared 
before Pollce Judge Burke N. 
Carson yesterday. 

Group to Hear Talk 
On 'Care of Babie3' 

"Care of Babies" will be the 
topic discussed by Mrs. Paul 
Clippingel' in the weekly home 
hygiene course, sponsoroo by the 
Johnson county Red Cross chap
ter, tonight in the courthouse. 

The group will meet in· the G. 
A.R. room (rom 7 to 9 p.m. 

Johnson county motorists regis- \ 
iered 202 passenger cars with ' 
County Treasurer W. E. Smith 
yesterday and escaped the 10 per 
cent penalty effective today. 

Since Dec. I, 1937, 7,489 pas
senger cars and 1,053 trucks have 
been registered here. 

Green Found Guilty, 
No Driver's License 

W. H. Green, 641 S. Governor 
street, was found guilty of dri v
ing without a driver's license 
and sentenced to attend ten $es
sions of Iowa City's traffic school 
in lieu of a $10 fine by Justice 
of the ' Peace J . M. Kadlec yes
terday. 

Better Than Ever! 
• 

• , ., ..• ' .. <, .f··,,'t. ..• . l~'· ~"1f~ .. ··· .. ·· .. "t ~~t":' -, ,.": _.... , : ..... ,: ~ :/.;....:. _ ,. ~ ; • . - .. ,i'~:. 

WI J,.LIAMS ,.; . .-c" .. 

" P" ., .... " ,.. · ~'i?,~ "'1' ... ;,,~, .. 
• .. ".. 'r. :. . . .': fi~ '" I'" ...... o.er~Q .> 

. ... COAL ' .'. / .. 
4 ' .." " ' : ~> ... ' 

... '. \ ' --." . ~ ',.. " t: " 
.. / / / f ',f' ~ , 

Only 3~ % Ash 
Twenty-eight million B. T. U.'s 
per Ion in th~ high hcat-Iow 
llIIh coal. All dust treated. 

* LUMP, per ton 

~GG, per tOil , 

}'1JRNACE NUT, per tOil 87.25 
All Williams Powerful Coal Forked and Screened 

For Cleanliness and Efficiency 

* 
Boone Coal Co. 

Dial 3464 I 
no apeclal envelope II needed, and 
it may be dropped in 1111 maU 

~ ___ ..... ____ .Ibox, 

HIS IISEIAliIIOUGHI" 
"UGGER .. Olllhft~"'IIm1# 
Introducing "Muscles" Mcdwick (ex
"Ducky WucJcy"), the fightingest fighter 
in the Cardinals' Oashouse Gang. The 
National League's most valuable player 
and leading hitter is apt to fight anybody, 
friend or foe . Why? How did he quiet 
even Dizzy Dean? Here's a atory for the 
Hot Stove Lealuers, 

Lord M edwick, 0/ Carteret 
by J. ROY STOCKTON 

"Cowboy, don't get roped by that 

DUDE-RANtH GIRL ," 
The boys in the bunkhouse shook their 
heads when Buck Langdon fell for a wealthy 
Eastem alrl. Maybe Eleanor was different 
- but suppose it tumed out ahe just went 
for the big bat. and the epurs, and the 
lICenery? What then? Buck knew a way to 
find out, and he staked every thin, on it. 
A short story, Country Boy. 

by OLIVER LA FARGE 

ALSO .. ,What's happenilll to America .. 
crusade for peace? Stanley H1ch teUI you in 
PUCLJ, Inc •••• Guy GUpatric delCrlbel • 
battle, octoPUI VI, octopu.. and G.ret 
Garrett reportl on jUlt what cauaed the "reo 
ceuion," Plua the lecOnd IllItallment oC T.ta. 
Gay BlUIditti; Itoria. artlclet, cartOOQl, 

YOUNG DAVID BEATON joined the ru h when 
the thrilling cry of "Free IlIndl" lured homesteaders 

westward. T~e lay opportunity, and adventure. Hi, 
bride, Mary, felt the excitement of it, She trrmbled 
when she heard about the perilous land ahead of them 
-the toulth, lonely land that might break them before 
they could break it .. ,Turn to your Post todoy and 
begin "Free Land," a new fulHenltth novel of pioneer 
life In the Dakotas, • 

Beginning a New Novel 0/ Adventurous 
Pioneer Days by 

ROSE 
WILDER 

LANE 
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